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'iVhen Mitch Goes Fishin1 

Bt Haws

When Mitch, goes: fishin in the old 
St. Joe,

(Run along little fishes, tun 
along!

It’s true as I'm livin'1 fer he told 
me so,

(Run along1 little fishes, run 
along)

That he carries a ten pound trout 
fer bait

And a keg of nails fer a sinkin' 
weight

And he sits shim down on a river 
bar

With his hook, and his line and his 
big tin star,.

And Jt’etahih’1 them fish is a. sure
fire cinch;

Fer- the fish, all know right off
they’re- pinched:

But they must weigh 20 pounds a 
eiaak

Or he takes ’em off and throws 
'em. hack;

He throws ’em-, back with a 
haughty smile

And he says "Stay there and. grow 
awhile.”

It’s as true as I ’m livin' fer he 
* "M me- so

, v uu.u is how it happens that I 
come to knew.

When Mitch goes fishin' in Mud
fish, lake

(Keep away, little fishes, keep 
away)

With a; half inch cable that a 
whale can’t break,

(Go and play little fishes, go and 
play)

He loads; a derrick on a ten ton 
scow,

And he baits his hook with, half a, 
■ ■ cow. -

The- fish all holler; "That, bait is 
mine

Fer I  saw it first” , and they climb 
his line.

AU the wall eyed suckers and. the 
big mouthed trout

They climb in his boat and kick 
’im. out.,

So he swims to shore from where 
it sank

And the big fish chase ’im right . 
up the hank.

Which is true as I’m livin’, fer he 
told me so

Which is how it happens that I 
come to know.

All Candidates are to 
Nominated by 

Petition.

be

FILE BY JULY 15TII
Competent Men are Essen

tial to Launch.
New Citv.

Party government will be a 
thing of the past and the time- 
honored institution of the town, 
caucus, will be relegated to Away 
Baclc When after August 5, in 
case the document drawn by the 
Charter Commission meets the 
approval of the voters. •

After the adoption of the char
ter, nominations of candidates for 
city office will be by petition en
tirely, with no reference to or 
consideration of party. It will, 
be necessary for each candidate 
for election to file or have filed 
for him at the office at the city 
clerk not more- than 50 days or 
less than 20 days before the elec
tion, a petition containing the 
names of not less than 30 or more 
than 50 qualified electors.

It is vital to the success of the 
new form of government that 
competent officials be elected for 
the first term, to see thaf the 
newly organized city is properly 
sped, on its; way. The time limit 
on filing petitions for candidates, 
is July 15. There should be a 
common Interest and effort among 
all citizens: of the- town to see that 
petitions are, filed in behalf of 
LliOSO most competent to serve the 
city’s needs.

The specific sections of the 
charter defining the. manner of 
nomination are as follows:

-— —o------—i

Record To Issue
Wedn. Next Week

The Record will publish on 
Wednesday next week, issuing a 
day earlier in order to enable the 
force to celebrate the -national 
birthday, July 4, which coincides 
this year with the usual day of 
publication. Advertisers and news 
correspondents are requested to 
take this into consideration in 
preparing their copy.

--------- o---------
Former Resident 

Portage Prairie 
Expires at Niles

Animal Meeting Issues Stock 
Patronage Divi

dend.

AUDITOR OKEIIS
Mrs. John Wideman, 57. mother 

of Mearl Wideman of Buchanan, 
died Friday evening at Niles and 
the funeral was held at 2 p. m. 
Monday from the Evangelical 
church of that city, burial being, 
made in the Portage Prairie cem -' 
etery.

Mrs. Wideman is survived by 
three children; Mearl Wideman, 
101 W. Third street, Buchanan; 
Mrs. May Young,, Portage Prairie; 
Miss Edna Wideman. Niles, Seven 
brothers and sisters also survive,
:as follows: Walter, Otto, Frank 
and Albert Rhoades of Portage1 
Prairie: Mrs. John Walker, Por_ 
tage Prairie; Mrs. John. Shroclc 
and Mrs. Chas. Johnson, Warsaw, 
Ind.

Three Members of the Board 
of Directors are Re- 

Elected.

F orburger-Hutson 
Open Buick Agency 

Coming Saturday

When Mitch comes home with 
load of whales

Announcement of the opening 
o f the Forburger-Hutson Buick 
Company agency In Buchanan is- 
carried elsewhere in this issue. 
The Buick agency will open Sat
urday, June 29th, and will carry 
a line of Buick stockq cars here.

The management states that a
(Run and hide, little fishers, run 1 service department will be main-

and hide)
That scare the women and bust 

the scales.
(Dig a hole, little fishers, crawl 

inside)
' He fills: a truck with the finny

kind
And another trailer on; behind
Anti all the fish not in his load
Gome out and foller 'im down: the 

road,
And, they holler, ''Gome back, and 

fight, you. croolc.
We're just as good as: the fish you 

took.”
And the lakes are empty from, 

shore to shore
Se we won’t go fishin! no: more, 

no more,
Which- is true as: I’m livin’ fer he 

told me so
Which, is; how it happens that I  

come to, know;

Rev. W m . M. Jones 
Here to Officiate * 

A t Hall Nuptials

tained locally for both the Buick 
and; Marquette cars.

The local agency has been es
tablished to afford better service 
to local owners: of Buick cars in 
this territory, Mr. Forburger 
slates, and because o f the r-ossi- 
bility, at this time, of. securing 
suitable quarters, in the former 
post office building.

•o

The deceased was horn in Kos-

The capital stock of the St. Joe 
■Valley Shipping Association was 
increased from $10,000 to $30,000 
at the annual meeting of the 
stockholders Saturday afternoon, 
as a result of the action of the 
meeting in issuing a $20,000 pat
ronage stock dividend, divided 
among the patrons in proportion 
to the amount of business trans
acted with the organization by 
each.

The meeting listened to the an
nual auditor’s report, made this 
year by Mr- Chambers of the 
Chambers Accounting Company of

Soundless Lightning 
Kills Valuable Cow 

For Dayton Farmer

iOSCko county, Ind., April 19, 1S72. | South Bend, who stated that the 
The family had lived: On Portage finances of the association were 
Prairie 1$" years, on the Frank jin excellent condition, and that the 
Miller farm a mile east Of the I management was p r o c e e d i n g  
Howe school. They left there j along proper lines. Mr. Chambers
eight years ago for 
She hud lived since.

The Moral of this

Niles, where ! stated that the two amendments 
I to the constitution which were 
voted at the meeting would per
mit the organization to develop 
and expand at an even more

f  <- I 0 /-L- Y n n r  P a r  ’ rapid rate. He urged members lb ,  r - c c u  i  o u r  | tQ ta]ce pains during the coming

There was no rain at Dayton 
Sunday, and scarcely any clouds 
to speak of, but nevertheless Ed. 
Reinke lost a valuable cow by 
lightning, according to his own 
contention and according to later 
evidence substaining his claim. 
The animal was fo’und dead in the 
pasture with a hole just back of 
the left shoulder and it was first 
believed that she bad been shot. 
However, the carcass was turned 
over to hide buyers who skinned 
it and reported that the killing 
was undoubtedly the result of a 
bolt of lightning as red streaks 
branched all over the body from 
the hole, which is a certain evi
dence o f lightning stroke. Resi
dents of the neighborhood report 
no thunder and no crashes of 
lightning, which deepens the mys
tery surrounding' the accident. 

--------- o---------
Walton Pavement 

To Reach Front 
St. By Week End

Frank Rumsey, 102 North Por
tage street, went to Chicago Sat
urday' on receipt Of information 
from Chicago police to the effect

year to see that they' received 
credit for all sales and purchases 
made byr them through the organ
ization. as their patronage divi
dend to be paid next year would

The working force of the Lang 
Construction company are em
ployed this week on the Portage 
street section from the junction 
with River street to Front street, 
which they will complete by the 
end of the week, barring mishaps 
and delays. Work will then be 
started on the Central Court- 
Michigan Central section, wit a the 
exception that when that is com
plete, the remaining block where 
tlie sewer force is now working 
will be ready for paving.

City Engineer J. B. Toyue 
stated that a number c f defective 

i joints were found when the tile

W CHICAGO 
. CAMP TO

Summer Headquarters on 
Batchelor’s Island are 

Completed.

1 4  I N  S T R TJ C T O' R S

Has Been Named Gamp W at
ers in Honor ol‘ the 

Donor.

that his Chevrolet sedan, winch be based on the amount of their 
was stolen June 1,2: from the park-; transactions.
lag grounds at the Clark Equip. 
meut Co., had been found aban
doned there. He found the ear in 
good, condition, and returned with 
it. Two transients seen in Bu
chanan about the time of the theft 
ware suspected, hut no arrests 
were made.

----- —-o---------
Nephew Mrs. John 

Lauver Dies of
Heart Failure

The total net worth of the as
sociation is $45,000. of which $30,- 
000 is in stock and $15,000 in 
working capital. A  net profit of 
$4,500 was made during .the fiscal 
year, after allowing for 'every 
item of expense and other charges.

The following three directors 
whose terms of three years ended 
with this session were re-elected: 
Fred Koenlgshof, Sam Thompson, 
Dean Clark.

-------- o----------

Haslett Family 
Hold Reunion at 

Hudson Lake Sun.

Rev. William Maylan Jones; for
mer Methodist minister- here,, and: 
now pastor o f  Mt. Hope church at 
Lansing, arrived last night to 
officiate: at, the wedding of; Edith 
May Hall, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R-. Hall, to Jack B: Hens- 

'lee. o f  Detroit. The: wedding1 was- 
to have taken: place this morning, 
but was postponed until, tomor
row.on- account of the. delay in ar
rival of the bride's sister;. Mrs. 
John W. Elbers,. of. L ’Anse..

-------- -o----------
River St. Bridge 

Is Opened Monday 
For Light Traffic

The Walton; Road bridge over 
the; St. Joe river was: opened Mon
day for touring ears;, travel pro
ceeding as far as Fulton:, street 
where it detours around tlie fresh 
paving. Heavily loaded trucks 
are not yet permitted on the pave
ment.

The descendants of William. 
Haslett, Portage Prairie pioneer,, 
who settled on the farm now oc
cupied. by his son, William B. Has
lett, two miles south? o f Buchanan, 
S3' years ago, met in- reunion? at 
Hudson, Lake; Sunday, 67 being- 
present.

Four sons o f the founder o f the 
family were present: William B; 
Haslett; and John Haslett' o f  Bu
chanan; Charles L . Haslett o f  
Chesterton, Ind.; James D., Has
lett of Three Oaks; the latter was 
the eldest present, being S2. years 
o f age., Officers elected- for the 
ensuing: -year: were: President,,
Mrs. Sherill, of Three Oaks; secre
tary; Mrs;, Bessie Smith of New? 
Carlisle; The reunion is, held an
nually at Hudson Lake on the 
fourth. Sunday in June;

Mrs. John Lauver returned on 
Monday evening from Elkhart 
where she had been called by the 
accidental death of her 11 year old 
nephew. Don Hatfield. The boy 
fell in a pcol of water in a, gravel 
pit, death resulting from iieart 
failure. The funeral was held on 
Monday.

--------- o---------

Brakes Let G o;
Ford Turns Into 

A  Leaping Lena

2 Sisters, Brother 
Are Re-United after 

43 Yrs. Separation

Foul Brood Among 
Buchanan Apiaries 

Greatly Decreased

. William Bainton is improving 
slowly at the home of. his brother, 
Chas'. Bainton.

. Apiaries in the vicinity of Bu
chanan carry about 2o per cent, 
as much foul brood this year as; 
last, according to M. P„ Munyon, 
Cassopolis bee man who is acting 
as state inspector for Berrien and 
Gass Counties., Munyon examin
ed all apairies in this section last 
year, destroying a large number of 
swarms because of foul brood in
fection. He is destroying- about 
one fourth as many this year.

--------- O." ■ ■ :
Rev. Hayes returned • Thursday 

from Evart, bringing his $'on, Ar
nold, who has complete'd' 7th grade 
and his daughter? Nellie] who com-’ 
pleted the 9th grade. '

A  joyous reunion of two sisters 
and a. brother after a separation 
of 43, years was celebrated during 
the past week at the home of Mrs. 
J. El Northrup o f Buchanan, 
when her sister; Mrs. Gus Arnold 
of, New Town, O., arrived to visit 
her; They were joined by Henry 
Lake «>f Buchanan, a. brother. 
Mrs. Arnold had been, separated 
from the family at the age of five, 
going to live with another fam
ily and afterwards lost sight of. 
Later members of the family 
learned of her whereabouts thru, 
newspaper advertisements and 
wrote to her. She arrived in Bu
chanan Friday and left Monday, 

o
Lieut. Webb Kent 

Is Instructor In 
Training Camp

A sleepy looking Ford Sedan 
parked in front of tlie Vogue 
Beauty Shoppe by Miss Marjorie 
Neiswender Saturday, turned into 
a veritable Leaping-^Lena when 
the brakes released and the ma
chine ran wild down the hill jump
ing tlie curb and striking the 
corner of tlie home of Mrs. Pearl 
Huff at the corner of Main and. 
Third street, breaking the corner 
boards and several siding boards.

---------o---------

laid by Reed were exhumed, suffi
cient to explain the large inflow 
of water. The Prestite tile -are 
being taken out and useef again 
satisfactorily, until only about 10 
pe.r cent breakage.

The second excavating machine 
was shipped last week from south
ern Indiana and is expected to ar
rive by the end of this week, to 
be used on Third street. .

--------- o------—
Business Stopped 

While Town Chases 
Lost Canary Bird

Employee Steals 2 
Bearings Gets 10 

Day Jail Sentence
William.L. Ratcliff, who came 

to Buchanan about two weeks ago 
from Shelby, Ind., to work in the 
axle department of the Clark 
Equipment company, was arrested 
Tuesday on a petit larceny charge, 
the specific complaint being that 
he was caught in the act of pur
loining two axle, roller bearings. 
He pleaded guilty to the charge 
in the court of Justice A1 Charles 
and was sentenced, to the payment 
of a fine of $5 and costs and to 10 
days in the county jail.

Lieut. Webb Kent, is now em
ployed fo r  a six week’s term, as 
instructor in. the Citizens' Military 
Training Camp at Fort Knox, near 
Louisville; Ky., teaching military 
tactics. He will finish the term 
early in August and spend that 
month at the home of his mother, 
Mrs, Nan G. Kent.

o
Barbers Open Wedn. 

Night, Close Thurs.

Tlie barber shops of Buchanan 
will (remain, open late Wednes
day. 'eyeping-toj; accommodate pat
rons [ who may . wish.. - to adorn 
ttfemselves in preparation for tlie 
holi’day on. Thursday; when the: 
Barber'shops will be-closed for the 
entire day;

C. Bennett Loans 
Six William Goats 
To Boy Scout Camp

The practibility of using goats 
of the William, variety as a,safe- 
guard against poison ivy and: oth
er weed pests around vacation 
camps is a novel idea which, is be
ing tried out this year at Camp 
Waters, the summer outing place 
of the Chicago Heights hoy scoiits 
on Botchelor’s Island. Six goats 
were borrowed from the Bennett 
goat farm on North Main street 
to be kept around the camp while 
the Scouts are 'in .session.

------T-o.------: 1
Mrs. Ray

Business was suspended for a 
spell on the business section on 
North Days Avenue while every
body in that district turned out 
to aid in the chase of E. C. Pas- 
eoe’s pet canary bird, which had 
escaped from his cage in the Pas- 
coe car while enroute to tlie sum
mer cottage at Diamond lake.

Dickie, or whatever the name of 
the bird may be, darted out the 
cage coor when the small son of 
tlie family opened it, and led a 
wild chase to the vacant lot be
tween the Indiana & Michigan 
building and the Hotel Rei, where 
it took refuge in the tree tops. 
There lie flitted from limb to limb 
closely pursued by Ernest Man
gold equipped with climbers. Sev
eral dozen others, from the side
walk1 or the windows and fire 
escapes of the adjacent buildings, 
profen'ed their advice or made 
more or less musical noises sup-, 
posed to represent the call of a 
canary bird.

Dickie dodged among tlie tree 
tops until his pursuers became 
discouraged with the search and 
he was given up for lost. The 
next rime Mangold saw him he 
was in a small tree near the 
Standard Filling station across 
the street and turned a hose on 
him, wetting liis wings so that he 
was unable to fly. He was then 
caught and restored to his owner. 

---- -o --------- ‘

Camp Waters, summer outing 
place on Batchelor’s Island, for 
the Chicago Heights Boy Scouts, 
will open Monday with an antici
pated attendance of from SO to 
90 scouts, directed by a staff of 
14 instructors of whom four will 
be adults and ten selected from 
advanced scouts.

The advance crew of 14 scouts 
has been busy for the past 10 
days painting and building; A 
handicraft lodge is now going up 
and tent floors and several screen
ed in cottages are being erected, 
the latter‘ for the faculty and di
recting staff. The name of the 
camp is being painted on tlie roof 
of the mess hall in large letters. 
The place has been named Camp 
Waters in honor of A. R. Waters, 
former president of tlie Columbia 
Tool Steel company, who bought 
tlie site and gave it to the Chi- 
cago-Heights Scouts, Tlie camp 
site covers all of Bachelor’s Is
land save the 11 lots on the south 
end which had previously bought 
for summer homes.

A parade ground has been laid 
out on the' island, with a flag 
pole erected in the middle of it. A 
horse shoe pitching ground; base 
ball diamond and other sport fields 
are being laid out.

------ —o---------

Don Pears Elected 
President of State 

Register of Deeds

Buchanan was honored last 
week by the election or one of her 
native sons, D.on. Pears, to the of
fice of president of the .Michigan 
Association of Register of Deeds, 
at the annual convention held at 
Sault Ste Marie. He is the first 
register11- of deeds from Berrien 
County to win this honor.

Pears was also successful in 
capturing the 1930 convention for 
St. Joseph, leading a hard fight 
against a faction favoring Trav
erse City. Mrs. Lena Spaulding 
register of deeds in Van Buren 
County, was elected vice president 
of the association. Agnes Schoen- 
dale of St. John’s County was 
elected secretary and treasurer 
for the third time.

--------- o---------
The Chief Catches 

His Fish as Well 
As Gets His Man

Chief of Police Ed. Mitchell gets 
iiis fish as well as his man, ac
cording to his own modest admis
sion and according to the alleged 
evidence of a picture and the cor- 
robaling evidence of A. E. Hip. 
slcind, sewer construction super
intendent, who owns to have been 
a parly to the catch. The re
ported catch consisted of an al 
ieged pickerel whose purported 
weight was 5 hi pounds. The big 
hoy was landed, according to Mit
chell and Hipskind, with a bam
boo rod and a silk line. He 
churned the water of Painter’s 
lake into a creamy foam for half 
an hour before he finally threw 
up bis fins and climbed into the 
boat, according to the two pisca
torial experts, who further allege 
that they caught the limit of 25 
speckled bass apiece.

o

TO REVISIT THI

Go-Operative Dinner to be
Served at High School

at 6:30.

JOHN DICK IS CHAIRMAN

Community Singing Will Be 
Led By Old 

Timer.

Miller Children 
Give Wreath for 

Ann Thomas Rites

SPECIAL TRAIN WILL CARRY 
COMBAT TROOPS TO BER

RIEN JULY 26 AND 27
Although the enemy has been 

well entrenched and has withstood 
many attacks, the special forces 
which will campaign against 
quacligrass and other Michigan 
weeds expect to put this $10,000,- 
000 dollar enemy of Michigan 
farmers to flight in a whirlwind 
campaign which is set for Berrien 
county, July 26 and 27. ^ 1

A  special train conducted by the 
Michigan Central railroad and the 
Michigan State college will carry 
the combat troops into this coun
ty. Contact with the enemy will 
be made at Three Oaks; July 26th, 
at 7 p. m.; Niles, July 27th, at 12 
o’clock noon.

Both mopping up and chemical 
warfare are included in the plan 
of campaign. Methods which have 
been successful in mopping up 
quack grass have been deep plow
ing in the fall, followed by shallow 
plowing in the spring. The ground 
is then thoroughly fitted for corn 
or some other cultivated crop 
which may in turn he followed by 
a spring grain seeded to alfalfa. 

--------- o---------;

Road H o b : Causes
Auto Accident on 

Clear Lake Road

Mrs. Emma Hague,
Forbes and'son1,of Niles, and Mrs. 
M. O. Burdetp drove Tuesday to 
the home ’o f  ‘ ‘ ilrs ’. . Carrie Gray 
near St:̂  Jofieph^and. spent an en
joyable  ̂ day'jjwpi fe r  sister, Mrs. 
Laura Wells, who' is: visiting there 
from Goltry, Okla.

Carroll Wilson is the possessor 
of a more or less battered Ford 
roadster and Loren Perry is trav
elling on crutches with a crushed 
foot this week as the result of 
a double flying summersault per
formed by tlie mahhine Sunday 
when it was forced into the ditch 
on the Clear Lake road.
_ Messrs, Wilson, Perry and, pick 

Lister were enroute to Clear Lake, 
and were just, mounting ' the hill 
beyond the Weaver 'Lake ' road 
when, an Erskine traveling in the 
opposite direction came over the 
crest of the hill on the wrong 
side of the road. To'’ayold col
lision Wilson steered his car over

Football Field
A t Athletic Park • 

To Be Enlarged
Filling operations were begun 

this morning by Street Commis
sioner Ed. Mitchell, on the foot
ball field at the athletic grounds, 
the dirt from the excavations by 
the Lang Construction Company 
being trucked there to fill the low
er ground near McCoy's creek,' It 
is planned to enlarge the grounds

O

Among .the many beautiful flor
al tokens at the funeral of Mrs. 
Ann Thomas a t the Presbyterian 
church Wednesday of last week 
was a wreath made by Mrs.. Beu
lah Nelson from flowers contribut
ed by the pupils :of the Miller 
school from their home ‘garden. 
Mrs. Thomas had lived neighbor
ing to the school during her 46 
years of residence here, and had 
always maintained a great inter
est in the school and its pupils, 
being an invariable “last day” 
visitor. Her pall-bearers were 
selected by her early last spring, 
when it became evident that she 
would not live.lon'g, and consisted 
of men who had been boys in the 
Miller district and had for the 
most part attended the Miller 
school. They were; Jean, Frank 
and Fred Miller, Roy Wynn, Allan 
Stevenson, Robert Fleming.

—------ o----1—
B. Man Takes 
5 %  Pound Bass 

From Clear Lake

Arrangements are complete for 
the "annual invasion of Buchanan 
next Saturday of Chicagoites who 
formerly claimed this as their 
home either by reason of nativity 
or residence, and reports from the 
Windy City indicate that the In
vasion will be much larger than 
last year, if weather conditions 
favor. ,.

It is a rare compliment to the 
new city of Buchanan that her 
former sons and daughters re
tain a most unusual affection, for 
"the old home town,” While 
Chicago is built of the vigorous 
and ambitious from a thousand 
small towns, it is said that there 
is not a similar organization *of 
former residents of any of these 
towns to toe found in that city. 
The members of the Chicago Bu
chanan Society resident in tha 
former place include represen
tatives in many different profes
sions, all serving the city ol 
their adoption creditably. Wher
ever they go they are loyal tooost- 
ei’S for their home city, and .they 
deserve a warm welcome here 
next’ Saturday.

The annual picnic dinner :is 
scheduled to be held this year on 
the high school lawn, or in the 
building if the weather proves un
favorable, beginning at 6:30 p. m; 
Following the dinner, the follow
ing program will toe held.

Community singing, led toy Dr. 
Claude- Roe.

Address of Welcome, Mayor 
Claudt Glover.

Response, Miss Mary Reynolds., 
president of the Chicago-Buchan- 
an Society.

Community Singing, led. toy Dr, 
Claude Roe.

The Chicago-Bucbanan Society. 
Mrs. W. R. Tuttle, Evanston, 111.

How It Feels to be a. City, Fran* 
cis Hiller. - •«.

Vocal selection by Richard 
Bearctsley of Chicago. ‘

Squibs from an Old Timer, Dr. 
Roe.

Where Do We Go From Here?

Hopkins Opens Saw 
Mill at Buchanan!” 

Until September^!

Everybody is catching their lim
it at Clear Lake these days, ac
cording to C. H. “Pete” Fuller, 
who says that his only difficulty 
is to keep his customers supplied 
with, boats and the other essentials 
of fishing. In the past week; a 
5J/!> pound speckled bass was 
caught by a South Bend fisher
man, which constitutes the record 
for the present season.

O'

the bank, tlie"machine’ .turning ov
er twice; Perry ;\feSitiJthrpwn 
clear of the car, but’.'.hisl ankle 
was caught under the 'liub c(ip’ of 
the, wheel .in the’I; last" devolution.. 
The other two1' young mien -\yere 
unhurt. Tlie driver of the: Erskine 
did not stop.

Valparaiso Couple - 
Wedded Here Sunday
Miss Margaret Cecelia Nash and 

James Stowers, both of Valpar
aiso, Ind., were married at 3 jp 
m. Sunday at the Methodist par
sonage, Rev. Henry Liddieoat per
forming the ceremony. Stowers is 
an employee of the Clark Equip
ment company and they plan* to: 
make Buchanan their home.

---------- — O-----------

Dr. W. E. Sargent was called to 
Shelby Tuesday, to attend the fun
eral1: :of his brother, Dr. Douglas 
Sargent, who died Sunday morn
ing following a lingering llffess 
of sleeping sickness. • The i'iui’cr-

____ .■ cuvDi
Frank Lawson of**Cj'alien’arid'.'MV’

O. Burdett t$|er-^^ii^g::£h|":‘i2eV 
house just completed for W. D. 
Bremer. v: 1 ’ ’

Ditching Machine 
For 3d Street Sewer 

Arrived Yesterday

E. J. Hopkins, Buchanan ,sa\y- 
mill operator, returned Tuesday 
from White Pigeon, where he’ had 
been operating his mill there’ ge'f- 
ting out hard: maple lumber. He 
has closed his mill there and will 
operate his Buchanan mill until" 
September. -

o -
No,t Honesty But ~ 

Just an Oversight’

The second ditching machine to 
be used in construction of the 
Third street sewer arrived last 
night and is being unloaded at the 
local freight depot, with construc
tion operations scheduled to start 
by the end of the week.

It is anticipated that installation 
of that section will proceed much 
more rapidly than the Portage 
street section, and that the entire 
installation will probably not con
sume much more time than ■ the 
difficult ' Front ; street - Central 
Court block where the force is 
now employed.

— ——o---- -----■
Any local residents vdro have

:'spare rooms which they’ can fur
nish ,the guests who. may not be 
ab);e. (.to secure hotel accoinmodal 
.tiohsj are^reqiiested to notify Mrs. 
Harry’Brown, -chairman , o f  ar
rangements. •' An-who'.attend are 
'requested to; bring-•• a. contribution 
o f  food for the picnic dinner and 
sufficient dishes 1 for their own 
use.

A  purse containing $105 in 
cash laid in ;the gutter opposite 
the Snyder Cafe for four hours 
Tuesday evening, dropped there by 
Mr. clid Mrs. Claude Stretch of 
Daly, when they dismounted front 
then1 car for supper, and recialrit- 
ed by them late that night when 
they came hack from Dov/agiac in 
search of it. Stretch is ’an em
ployee of the Clark Equipment 
Co., and his wife conducts a small 
general store at Daly,

--------—o-— ..
Saturday, July 6, .

Circus Day Here
1 Buchanan will be visited "by the 
Haag Shows on Saturday, Juiy 6 
at which time advance ‘ notices 
herald an “old fashioned” circus, 
with the full completeiuenr. of ele
phants, monkeys, clowns and 
trained animals. In addition to 
the old entertainment standbys, a. 
number of new novelties are- 
promised, including1 a woman 
clown, advertised as tlie first wo-_ 
man comic entertainer of the saw?,, 
dust ring. 1 Further notices will 
be made next week. ,

0-
Dr. and Mrs. E. T. Waldo and 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bice will 
spend the first two weeks of_ Jujy. 
on a vacation .trip to Northern.
Michigan,; ? ' ■ - .-* b

otnvtt,
■ \
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Hews From Galien and Vicinity
’A + t -a n r l-R 'A e ifo l  a f  land son ancl daughter attended^ x x e n a ,  r e c i t a l  m  U e recitaf glveiv by Mrs.

B e n t o n  H a r h o r  T liP C  Louise Scott at her liome Tues- aZ tU U O r jlUCS. , clay. evening. at Benton Harbor.
Mrs. Scott has a class of 40 pupils.

Mrs* Geo. Olmstead and son 
and daughter, Mrs. Calvin Smith 
and daughter of Toledo, Q., Mrs.. 
Ida Bennett and daughter, Mrs. J. 
W . Tbland, Mrs. Doane Straub.

Galien, Glendora 
Fine Prospects for 

Sugar Beet Yields
Then it’s Stinginess 

Thrift is a lino trait in. a man;, 
but it can be Overdone.—American 
Magazine.

*. • .* * • * « #*Y%* * •* ♦ • « *# *• ****.* *•**>"*'*•
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Niles
Laundry

“The
S o f t
Water
Laundry

Excellent prospects for a sugar 
beet crop on the acreage near 
Galien and Glendora devoted to 
that crop are reported by Warren 
Hagley, field superintendent. The 
acreage for this, year is about 75 
per cent o f last year, and was 
cut down by abandonments due to 
poor stands in. fields planted just 
before the dry weather period.

The early and late plantings re
sulted in fine stands. All blocks 
ing will be completed by the end 
of the week. The crop was plant
ed two weeks later than the nor
mal date* due to adverse weather 
conditions.--------- Q:---------

Galien Locals

Buchanan Phone 16.2

SALT I SALT
Farmers Notice, we will have a ear of hulk 
and block salt on truck in fe wdavs. W e have 
in. stock middlings, bran, chicken feeds, soy 
beans, alfalfa, timothy, limestone fertilizer, 
binding twine, shelled, corn, wheat, dairy 
feeds, blue grass,

PEARS-EAST
GRAIN

jj'lO fi E . Chicago Street Phone 20F1

2 .—JiSBS^SaSBSSB

Mrs. J. M, Haas of Baroda, and 
daughter, Mrs. Arthur Carlton and 
daughter, St. Joe; were Thursday 
afternoon guests of Mrs, Will 
Jannasch.

Rev. and Mrs, J. W. McNight 
were called to Pullman on church 
business.

Miss Bernice Green, teacher at 
Gary, arrived Saturday to spend 
the summer with her mother, Mrs. 
Dora Green.

Lester Reitorn arrived last week 
front northern Michigan, and has 
accepted a position with liis uncle, 
O. A. VanPelt in the store.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Marble were 
Sunday callers on their son, who 
has been in. Healthwin for the 

i past year. He is in a  serious con- 
t dition.

Miss Georgia Watkins of South 
Bend. Misses Irene Bennett and 
Nola VanTilburg were Thursday 
guests of Miss J. Jannasch.

Services will, be held in the L. 
D. S. church Sunday evening at 
7:30. and will be conducted; by the 

i Rev. Osier of Western Canada.
■ Mrs. Hall. Who has been Spend
ing a week with her son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A . L. 
Stoddard,: returned, to her home 
at Ramsey, HI., Sunday.

Miss Georgia Harper is in the 
LaPorte hospital receiving treat. 

I mants for her eyes and throat.
I Chas: Clark left Friday and 
' spent the week end with his 
daughter and family at Detroit. 
Mrs, Clark and sister, Mrs. G. 
Wright, who has been visiting 
there the Past three x weeks, ac
companied him home.

• g :
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W e open our branch Sales and Service agency in Bu
chanan. For some time we have felt the need of a 
Sales and, Service agency in this community to service 
the many Buick cars that are owned in Buchanan and 
vicinity. Now that we have been fortunate in secur
ing a suitable location1 we offer this service to present 
Buick and Marquette owners.-

W e will carry in. stock the proper oil, grease and 
equipment to lubricate your car in charge of a compe
tent service man.
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Mr. and',>Jrs. Harry Kuhl and 
daughter were Sunday callers on 
Mr, and Mrs. Joe Heckalhorne at 
Dayton. ...

Mr. and Mrs. James Kenbarger 
entertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Goodenougli of Chicagp, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Ara n T ilb u rg o f 
Benton Harbor. Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 
Renbarger of Three daks.

Chas. Johnson and son and 
Harry Harris o f Mishawaka; were 
Saturday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Kuhl'.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Cuthbert are 
guests, o f Mr. and Mrs. Guy Best.

Mrs. Doane Straub was in. Un
ion Mills, Monday.

Mrs. J. W. Toland. Mrs. Louise 
Scott, Benton Harbor, Mr. and 
Mrs, Doan Straub spent Sunday 
at Deerfield.

J. A. Sheeley has been on the 
sick list this: week.

Misses Dorothy, Partridge and 
Nola VanTilburg1 left Sunday to 
attend summer school at Kalama
zoo.

The pupils of Mrs. G. Olmstead 
will give a musical recital at the 
M. E: church next week,

The Galien school mates rcuuion 
will be held at the M. E. church 
Saturday evening1 with a pot luck 
supper at 7 p. m.

The Culture club held a board 
meeting at the home o f  Mrs. R, 
Wentland, Monday. Another busi
ness meeting will be held next 
Monday evening at the same place

The annual “ Girl Chums” reun
ion will be held Thursday at the 
home of Mrs. F. O. Higbee at 
Three Oaks. Pot luck dinner at 
noon.

Miss Lida Slocum left Wednes
day on a business trip to Chicago. 
Miss Ella Slocum went with her.

Mesdames Kelley, Pierce and 
Wentland attended the picnic at 
New Troy school.

Miss Ruth Conklin, South Bend, 
spent Sunday with her parents in 
Galien.

Mr. and Mrs. Prince and moth
er spent Sunday in Hartford.

Friday evening the following 
were entertained at 6 o’clock din
ner at the Wentland home: Mr. 
and: Mrs. Arthur Ritchfield and 
son of Massachusetts, Mrs. L. L. 
Tirrell and daughter of Washing
ton, D. C, and Mr. Frew and Miss 
Pears.

Sir. and Mrs. Horace Morley 
had as guests Saturday. Mrs. L, 
Hall and Sirs. S. Stauffer of Glen
dora.

Mr, and Mrs, Victor Layman Of 
Niles were Sunday visitors in the 
Gene Sprague home.

Miss B. W'en'dhnd spent Satur
day and Sunday in Carson, at the 
home of Marie George. Miss Marie 
returned with her.

Rev. Conklin is entertaining his 
father from Alma:,
' Miss Myrtle Kieffer’s pupils 

will give a recital in the M. E. 
church: at Three Oaks Tuesday 
evening, July 2. at 7:30.

—-----o—------
W ater Angel’s Flight

The water angel, a unique mem
ber of the thrush family. Hies not 
only through the air but through 
the water. . Its feet are not wehlied 
and adapted fur swimming-as are 
those of the thick, aud. therefore, if 
uses its wings as a means of loco- . 
motion.

.Hills Corners Church

Sunday will be another day of 
Significance for Hills Corners. 
Miss Katherine A. Niles, one of 
the secretaries of the Religious 
Education association; the head
quarters of which are in Chicago, 
will be ordained to the' Christian 
■■ministry' at the regular preaching 
hour Sunday morning. The theme, 
will be '“The Investment of Life.” 

Miss Niles supplied the pulpit at 
Hills Corners two welts ago ancl 
is not a, stranger in that commun
ity. She is a graduate of Reed 
college and has done graduate 
work in Religious Education in 
the University of Chicago. Be
sides being1 connected with the 
Religious Education association in 
the capacity of a secretary, siie is 
a member of the editorial staff of 
the Association's journal, "Relig
ious Education,”

On Saturday evening at 7 the 
young people well meet at the 
church from which place they will; 
go for1 a weiner roast.

H. L. Jacobs, Minister.
- o --------

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Rouse have 
returned from, Coffeyville. Kan, 
where they visited their brother, 
E. E. Rouse and family.

Guests Sunday at the home of 
Mi1, and, Mrs. M. O. Burdett of 
Lake street were John Reese, his 
mother and sisters of Mishawaka 
The afternoon was spent in a long 
drive in the vicinity of Mishawa
ka.

Mrs, Harry Edwards of Lake
side, was a Monday guest at the 
home of N. J. Schrarn.

Will Sparks was able to be on 
the streets Friday and is reported 
to be making slow improvement.

Mrs. Josie Arney of Kokomo, is 
visiting Mrs. J. E. Arney and 
other relatives.

--------- o---------
N am ing Battleships

Tlie secretary of the navy Isas 
entire charge of the naming and 
christening of battleships. He usu
ally selects some woman from the 
state for which the 'ship is named 
to christen it. All the battleships 
sire named after stales, hut no par
ticular order is observed.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE—Three horse-power 
Wagner motor, good as new. 
Buchanan Service Garage, 206 
Days Ave. 25t3p

W ANTED—pupils to tutor during 
summer months. ’ Mrs. Minnie 
Haas. 307 Main street. iPhone 
38. 25tle

Need More Butter •, / 
From State Herds

The replacement of scrub bulls 
by purebred animals distributed 
from r. special train, Which is to 
run through northeastern Michi
gan, is one of the steps in a  pro
gram to make it unnecessary for 
Michigan buyers to purchase 60,- 
000,000 pounds of butter from out 
of State producers as they must 
do at tlie present time.

Businessmen's; clubs in towns 
which the train will visit are unit
ing with the farmers in their 
districts to bring the replacement 
program to a successful conclu
sion because the townspeople are 
satisfied that good dairy cattle 
mean prosperity to these Michi
gan areas.

One hundred purebred bulls will 
be carried on the train. These 
animals will be selected; by field- 
men of the breed associations and 
will bo sold at nominal prices. 
Owner sof scrub animals; will be 
able to sell these undesirable bulls 
to buyers on the train and She 
sale price can be applied, in pur
chasing a pure bred sire.

The train is being conducted by 
the Michigan Central railroad and 
Michigan State College. Meetings 
will be held at towns along the 
line and matters of interest to 
dairy farmers will be discussed by 
specialists from, tlie colleg-e.

Tlie counties which will be visit
ed by the train will be Bay, . Mid
land, Gladwin, Arenac, Roscom
mon, Ogemaw, Crawford, Otsego, > 
Cheboygan, Presque Isle, Alcona, 
Alpena aud Iosco.

All bulls to be sold from this 
train will have dams with produc
tion records of 400 pounds of but- 
terfat or more per year.

--------- o---------
Will Award Honors 

To Michigan Women

is sponsored by _ “The Fanner’s 
■Wife’;' published at St. Paul. Rep
resentatives of the magazine co
operate with the home economics 
extension service of Stat college in 
the , selection o f tlie Michigan 
group.

.Candidates from all. parts o f 
the state were nominated by their 
neighbors for inclusion In the 
group of five to-be accorded pun- 
lie honors. Selection o f the five 
from among those nominated will 
be made by a committee appoint
ed to consider the contribution of

each candidate to her family and 
to the community in which she 
lives, .

Groups of Master Home Makers 
chosen in dthor stages will bring 
the total of women to be given 
this title to more than 100* The 
magazine which inaugurated thin, 
group of women will form a nuc
leus which will be of material as
sistance in aiding plans for the 
betterment of farm living condi
tions*

Public recognition of the im
portance of the feminine partner ; 
in a farm business will be sym
bolized at a presentation of medals 
to five Michigan farm women who 
will be given the title of Master: 
Farm Home Maker, August 2, at 
the conclusion of Farm Women's 
Week at Michigan .State college, !

Similar groups of women have! 
been chosen in 2 i states. The 
acknowledgement of the national 
indebtedness to rural housewives

O n  J u ly  4 th

it 776
tlie Declaration of Independence was signed, 
making of Americans a free people forever
more. The anniversary of that great event 
has come 153 times since then, finding us 
sometimes happy and prosperous, sometimes 
shadowed by clouds of war or hard, times, but 
always proud of our freedom and of the men 
who made it possible, »

National

WANTED—Houses to sell. Have 
buyers for homes if price and 
terms are right. R. E. Schwartz, j: 
phone 141, 206 Lake St. 25tlc

FOR SALK— 21 acres, new well, 
fruit. On stone road, corner. 
SiSQO. terms. JR. E. Schwartz, 
206 Lake St;  ̂ , 25tle

FOR SALE—White enameled kit
chen sink, bed, springs and mat
tress, Victrola and records: also 
garage to rent. Mrs. Bessie 
Lintner, phone 45, Galien. 25tlp

CHERRIES FOR SALE—Will sell 
by tree or crate. Pick them 
yourself. Carl Ferris, Michigan)

■ street. 1 25tlclS

111- ■see ourCome 
splendid display of

W E  S T  F I  E L D  

W A T C H  P S
n  a n d ,  W o m e n

si-275 .  „  *ir

One
Price
Cash

or
Credit for

50c Down 
50c per 
Week

®975

m
t i l

RENIE
. wiifv flex
ible bracelet

$17.75

Weathers: which will insure troublefree motor
ing probably as long as you’ll keep the car.

J k !I

AM
i M I  I P r i t B e i

A l l
'Lowest Prices iiz 30 W&ar£

Bargains for the 4th in these
Latest L ifetim e G uaranteed G oodyears

The big, husky, full oversize Pallifim lcr Tread Supertivist 
Cord Tires—genuine Goodyears. Usual lirsi quality—supe
rior  to many makers’ liigbestpriccd  tires; Specially priced.

30>:3'JA
29x4.-10
30x4,50

30x314
29x4.40
30x4.50

________________ So.95
- _______________ 6.75
__________________7.80;

EUGENIE
with flex

ible bracelet
$17.75

SPEEDW AY

INNER- TUBES

4,85
5.95
7.00

.-wsaaiui

For burger -'Hutson'
Located in former Post'Office

■ ’.... - .■- ■ =-
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Y

■ f
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1
t
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30x3Vz •________________  1.25
29x4 ,40 :___________    1.50
3 1 x 5 .2 5 _______    2.30

DALTON $9.75 ‘ PENTON $12.75.

The Nets 
G o o d y ea r  
■Pathfinders

C arry  a  SPA R E  T U B E ! S pecial 4?lii o f  July
Loiv Prices ok A ll Grades o f  Goodyear Tubes

.JBLACKMOND/&
Jewelry and Optical Store

NIDES, BUGHIGAN.
■'=3KS!a;«,1.^

EARL -F. BEGK:
l  ■:#,J -A

"Tire and' fiadio Shop
.<.5ii£a»ass8

’S
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Local News
T ie  W . F. M. S. Of the Meth

odist church, wilt meet with Mrs. 
Wilson Letter, 106 Cayouga street 
Wednesday afternoon* July 3rd, 
Mrs. Currier and; Mrs. Jennings 
will be assistant hostesses, Mrs. 
Carrie Cain will have charge of 
the devotionals. Chapters 3 and 
4. o f  the text book '‘Three Ways 
to Happiness”  will be. reviewed, by 
Mrs, W, F , Runner.

Frank B, Wilson and -wife of 
Manchester, Ia „ spent the week 
end with his aunt, Mrs, S. E. 
Johnson, -106. Berrien St.

M r. and, Mrs. Burton C. Chase1 
o f Galesburg, Mich., are spending 
the week with. Mrs, Chase’s moth
er, Mrs, John X, Rough,

Mrs. Calvin Bachman and her 
mother: Mrs. Frances Batchelor, 
went to East Lansing Saturday, 
where they attended the Com
mencement exercises: Miss Mar
tha, Bachman, daughter o f Mr: 
and Mrs: Galvin Bachman, grad
uated and returned to her home 
here Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Vite are 
the proud parents o f a 7 lb.

daughter born to them at their 
home Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs, G.. M, "Moyer o f 
Kalamazoo were. Sunday visitors 
at the home o f Mr' and Mrs. John, 
X. Rough, , t

Mr: and Mrs. A . L. Hamblin, 
Mrs. Lou.1 Hamblin and Miss Nel
lie Cathcart motored Sunday to 
Holland to visit the famous zoo 
at 'the George Getz farm. Other 
Buchanan-visitors there were Mr; 
and Mrs: Lee Sunday; Miss Mad- 
ra Dreitzler and Lynn Pennell,

Mr: and'Mrs: Melvin Shupe an
nounce the birth o f a son, born at 
the Wallace* hospital. Tuesday 
morning, June 26. The mother is 
very well known to: all Buchanan- 
Ites as Marie Ham, daughter of 
Mr„ and. Mrs: ffm . Ham, Oak st.

Mrs, C, P. Forman, and son, 
Frances: and Miss Vera Powell 
cisited the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. X). D. Pangborn Sunday. 
Mrs. Pangborn has; been quite sick 
this last. week.

About 50 attended ;tlie Colvin 
school reunion held at Kathryn 
Park Sunday,

The W. C. T: U. will hold a 
reception Thursday afternoon at 2 
o’clock for the new members. This 
will be Foreign Missionary Day

and the program will be in charge 
of Mrs. J. E. Arney.
' ““MiTSan'd Mrs. Max Reese and 
children .have returned to their 
home-inMndianapolis, after spend
ing,-several days with Mr. and 
Mrs.'Dl.L. Boardman.

Saturday- evening the young 
folks of. the Evangelical church 
held a reception for the children 
of Rev. and Mrs. Hayes. Tlie 
children are Arnold, Nellie; Jack, 
Carl and Ruth.. Games were en
joyed and refreshments: were ser
ved,

Mr:' and Mrs, J. H. Romig went, 
to Argus; today to attend the fun
eral o f Mrs. Romig’s sister-in- 
law, Mrs: Eliza Canfield Galbreath 
who died Tuesday at Rochester, 
Ind., following an illness of sev
eral. months. She was the sister 
of the late Noah Canfield.

The Royal Neighbors will meet 
Friday evening. Mrs. Fred French 
and Mrs. M. Gross are the com
mittee in charge.

Mr. P . A. Halm and Mr. Mor
ris, returning from Louisville, Ky., 
to Jackson,, were Tuesday dinner 
guests at the home of Mrs. Mae 
Best. Mrs. Belle Heim accompan
ied them to Jackson, Wednesday, 
arid will go to. Detroit where she-

GEORGE WYMAN & CO.
South Bend, Indiana

Our Greatest Dress Sale-

1000' New Silk Dresses
2 for $1 6

Sold singly $11

Thursday-Friday-Saturday
June 2 7  - 28  - 29

New Shipment of Dresses 
for Saturday

Starting July 1, there wall be a charge of 25c for Wyman’s; parking at the door service.

W e have a

A I
issjii

tfae£eig& o oar. family
W e want you; to see the -different 
styles; and sizes.;. Even, those at $35 
arecork-boardinsulated,embodying 
all the more; important. Leonard; 
features:.
Never before .-has-Leonard offered 
such^a r effigeratoEat-suchilow cost.

Let us demonstrate for you the 
many perfections that have made 
the Leonard a leader for 47 years— 
famed for food protection and ice: 
economy. Adapted to electric, ice 
and-gasTefrigeration.
Comein-today-or tomorrow. Prices:

$ 3 5  t o  $ 7 0
OTHESr-JrfODEfcSiFOR'rLESS

I  S  T  Y

T R O O S T  BROS.
“ Niles’ Oldest Furniture Dealers”  \s.....■ -- ........  y?■ ’ .ysr  

g  E  V  E' 2V M O D E L S
A. ¥• -

A i r  ©"

Never before have we had, such a. remarkable dress sale 
as this! The. values are made possible through a most 
unusual special: purchase. Styles are the latest. Mater-, 
ials include silk crepe,, georgette, wash silks, in prints and 
plain colors. A ll sizes for misses and women from 13 to 
43. (No returns, no credits, no C. O. D .’s. All sales; final.)

As Saturday is a more convenient shopping day for our out 
.of town customers, we will have new shipments in to give 
a better selection. Remember the store is open till 9 in the 
evening on Saturday. ‘

will- continue the radium treat
ment under Drs. Geo. and Lewis 
Potter-,— ., , .

TIi^Haslett families held their 
annual/i-e’union Sunday at Lake
Park„ JIudson, ‘Ind. About 75 rel
atives and guests partook of the 
bountiful’ co-operative, dinner. Ice 
cream and cake was served later.

The Portage Prairie Economic
club will meet Wednesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. W. B. 
Dale. The time will be spent so
cially. •

Mrs. Hazel Houswerth. and son, 
Mrs. Zelma Houswerth, South 
Bend, spent Sunday evening with, 
Mrs. Mae Best and son.

Mrs. Winifred Parks, Misses 
Ruth and Ethel Sterns, 'Chicago, 
were week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Rozell.

Mr: Claude Sheldon, Miss Ger
trude Gowland and Mrs. Mary 
Kolhoff were Sunday -guests of 
Mr: and Mrs; Henry Gowland, of 
Culver.
‘ Miss Dorothy Babcock, who has 
been visiting with, the family o f  
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Seyfred of 
Galien, has returned to, her home 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Sigmund Desen- 
berg and1 Misses Bertha and Jo-; 
hanna Desenberg returned Satur
day from an extended stay at 
Hollywood, California.

Mr. and Mrs.-I. M. Savage, who; 
were visitors last week a t r the 
home of-Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Bird, 
have returned to their home " in 
Detroit".

Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Lister of’ 
Detroit are guests of Mr. Lister’s 
mother^ Mrs. May Lister, Portage; 
Road.

Mrs., Leah Weaver and son left 
for Hudson, Mich., where they will 
spend the summer:

Charles Landis, attended a meet
ing of the Wolverine, Mutual Mo
tor Insurance Company agents at 
Gull Lake last week.

Oscar Harris, who was hurt; 
Thursday when he, fell.. 10 feet 
from the top o f the Lang Con
struction company asphalt ma
chine with a 200- pound iron cast
ing on top of him, was able to 
leave the hospital the first ..of the 
week. His injuries amounted to 
two cracked, ribs and strains and 
bruises.

Mrs. Malva Andre, Chicago bus
iness woman, who incurred a  skull 
fracture when she jumped from a 

[moving car on M-60 near Galien 
last week, is reported to be re
covering satisfactorily. She has 
regained full use of her faculties 
and is believed to be on the way 

I to complete -recovery. Her son,
[ Eugene Andre, Chicago loop mail 
[during the week end. 
i Mrs. Etta Morley, who spent the 
[winter in California, is the guest: 
[of Mrs. Hattie Miller, Detroit St.

Mrs .Nan McMaster, who has 
• been visiting her sister; Mrs. Jane1 
■ Hotchkiss, of Lake street, has re- 
( turned to her home in Union Mills, 
j Ind.
! Dr. and, Mrs. J. C. Strayer and 
sons left Sunday for a vacation 
trip to Red Lion. Pa., for a visit 
•with Dr. Strayer’s parents. ,

Miss Christine Veltkamp " of; 
Manhattan, Montana, is a guest at 
the home of Mr. arid Mrs., Clar- j ence Jaiving.

; Mr, and Mrs. Holsey Johnson 
( and family of Great Falls, Mon_ 
t tana, are guests at the home of 
1 Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Hayden,
] Clark street.

Alonzo Howe spent Sunday in 
Logansport, Ind., Mrs. Howe, who 
has been visiting in the Indiana 
city accompanying her husband 
home.

S I Z E S

Mrs, Matilda. Tabbert is .expect-1 
ed. from .Chicago,, where she spent 
the winter. . 'Mrs.jL[Tabbert will 
spend Uie "summer "in Buchanan.

Mrs. C&as. 'Zimmerman and 
son, Edward, have returned from 
a visit at Chester]' hll.

Mr. and Mrs.- M. L. Hanlin and 
family, who have been touring the. 
east and south'have returned to 
their home here.

Mr, and Mrs. Chas: Koons of 
the American store left Monday 
on a vacation trip. Miss Ella 
Yoder, relief' manager for the 
American stores is in charge dur
ing their absence. Mr. and Mrs. 
Koons and. daughter, Margaret,, 
will visit in Chicago.

Miss Anne Marie Nickson o f  
Frankfort, is:; the guest of her 
brother; Robert Nickson.

Arnold Webb, who has been on 
a fishing trip to the north lakes, 
has returned,

Mrs. George Roe, who has been 
the guest of Mrs. Roe’s parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Howard Roe, lias re
turned to her home at Frankfort.

Mrs. Gerett Wisner is the guest 
o f her parents in Belding.

John Fulks, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Fulks, was visiting his uncle 
in South Bend the early part of 
the week.

Mrs. Eleanor Boyce and Mrs. 
May Salisbury of Toledo, Ohio, 
were guests recently at the home 
of Mrs. Adam Boyce;

Miss Phyllis DeNardo, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph DeNardo,, 
submitted to an operation for ap
pendicitis at the Pawating hospi
tal in Niles, Sunday, She is mak
ing satisfactory 'recovery.

Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Wheat, who 
have been in Grand Rapids for 
several days attending the grad
uating exercises of the Grand 
Rapids high school from which 
Mrs. Wheat’s sister, Miss Margar
et Niebor, was graduated, have, 
returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Odin Mitchell and 
daughter wore, guests of relatives 
in Plymouth, Ind., the early par* 
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ward en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. E. :D. 
Adolph of Chicago at their Clear 
Lake cottage over the week end.

Mrs. Effie Crane had as guests 
over the week end, Dewitt Dur- 
land of Chicago and Mrs. Addie 
Proceus.

Miss Frances Sutphen of Beld
ing, Mich., is the guest of her 
aunt,. Mrs. Geo. Exuer, Third st,

Mr, and Mrs. C. J. Wilson were 
guests of relatives in Grand Rap
ids over the week end. Mr. Wil
son’s sister, Miss Mildred Wilson, 
accompanied them to Buchanan,

Mrs. Earl Tuttle of Kenosha, is 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. 
Nettie Vinson, Moccasin Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Soan- 
ker moved to St. Joseph, Sunday,

Miss Norma Shoop of Manistee, 
is a guest of friends in Buchanan. 
She spent several days with. Troop 
2, Girl Scouts, a,t Clear lake the 
first of the week. She will be the 
guest of Miss Kathryn Portz the 
letter part o f  the week.

Fred Gombosi ‘of Chicago, was 
the week end guest of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gombosi.

Miss Kathryn Treat of South 
Bend, was the guest of. her par_ 
ents over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strunk, 
Mb. and Mrs. Shuman Sarver, 
MBs. Arthur Stover and son, Wm., 
of Mishawaka, Mr. and -Mrs. Au's- 
tin Sarver and Mrs. Ira Boyle 
have returned from Millers! own, 
Pa., whore they were the guests 
of relatives.

OAKLAND PONTIAC
AG EN C Y

Announces
the opening of its service department.

W e have secured the services of 
a high grade mechanic and; are 
now prepared to take care of re
pairs on all makes of cars on 
short notice.

W e are making especially at
tractive prices for repair work, 
to acquaint the public with the 
quality of our service.

All of our work is guaranteed 
-unconditionally:

Beaver-Slanker
Motor Co. *

.. - . . v  *

10 6s W . Front St.
. ' A t
• Rhone 78

Mrs.; Glias, Huff and son, Har
old Moulds, left for Brooklyn, 
N. Y., Friday, in response to11 a 
message: tellihgi^F-tlfe',̂ s5ribuS!rilK 
ness 'of Mrs. Mouldls son.^Ghas;:' 
Moulds, who.isTjll.,witlup(nebmoi)ia-., 

Mrs. L. G„ FiteiiSand;fsons l4ft[ 
Saturday for Burt'Ealce, near Mb. 
Clemens, Mich., where they will, 
visit Mrs. Fitch’s parents.

R. R. Butterfield of- Montrose,■ 
Ohio;, is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Abner Glover and M.iss Wilma 
Roe. -

Mr. and Mrs. George Adarns of 
Milwaukee, announce the birth of 
a son June 21, Mr. Adams'is the 
son of Mr. ana Mrs, H. R. Adams, 

Miss Eva Pangborn left. Satur
day for a visit of a week With 
relatives at Jackson, Albion and 
other points in. Michigan. '  .

Arthur Halm of Jackson, Mich., 
was a Tuesday morning caller at 
the home of John Morris. Hahn1 
was a resident of Buchanan in his 
boyhood; days, and the two men 
enjoyed a talk over-old times. •

THE HOUSEWIFE 
WHO CARES

Places her order -for groceries here because 
she knows her order will be carefully' filled; 
and promptly delivered to her door.

J. E. ARNEY
“The Square Deal Grocer”

!
Is

*  Phone 26 iWe Deliver &
■?> ■ . ................... „  ❖

To Bay or Sell—-Try the Classified
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i tWE ARE LOWERING OUR STOCK $ 
VERY RAPIDLY

a n d  w e  l o w e r  t h e  p r i c e s  a s  t h e  

n u m b e r  o f  p a i r s  d e c r e a s e .
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Hosiery
[ Prices Slaughtered ]

CALVIN BROS
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2 17  Main St. Niles, Michigan

■ Introducing old style -

A m e r i c a n  
C h e e s e  '

; S h r e d d e d  

W h e a t  ,ri i :

: - * a  ' ■ : ; , - Pk« ti- ,• .  1 9 C  ’

V a n  C a m u s Pork and Beans CT? ,-x 
Ready to Servo A  C“nS

American Home Brand Tall js EBJ —. 
fancy Ited Alaska . . 'O an s '^ ^ jS

F l o u r  Hazei 2 4  V 2  lh’ Bag 8 4 c

C o o k i e s ; and Fruit—.lO Cockies lOxcnla . Price -M. 1

P u f f e d  R i c e Quaker, Serve with , 
Fruits and Cream

M i l k  Hazel, - 3 Tall Cans 2 S &

S pice D rop SweetGirl,Introductory
t r w r n r n . i t . i ____. . . .

^  ful Confection—Ptire~ 1 @ C

A  IIJBFUESHING PUNClff
• get Alii In <J]tfeJuj,co,a.nd Ha*el Brand Gln-— - * - - ■ ~  wteftet. Bdd cracked Ice and qlloitj..

Grape Juice
, Pure Grape, American 
Home, Pint Bottle

Ginger Ale
. Hazel brand, pale dry . 

handy pantry package O J C  
of 6 bottles '

Fresh Fruits and V egetables
Home grown Peas, 2 lb s .__________________________ 2oc

Home grown.Xettuce, per lb ."_____________^_______14c
2 nice bunches home grown Radishes — ____ ■___ 9c
Bananas, 4 lbs. — __ _____ ___ ________29c

gar

F i l l
Offer r.

American’Home Brand- 
Healthful-Sparkling^

l e v e r a g e s
■OM3 Xinrgre m24 
Amcricuzi Home ilrnnd^ 
Ginger A le, .Hoot KeeriA 
Lim e; Soda. Lemon Sotlat 
Orange Soda.

C. J5. ■ K O O N S j-J h g r - -109 JDays Ave: , Phone 91

You buy six  Ijirgc 24 or.* 
H oules o£ Aniericnn Home 
Giriifer. :We or. H oot Roer> 
Jor $1.03, .YOU G ET F.HE£L 
onc lnrg'c -1  oz. bottle jit. 
A m  e r ic  a n I I 6 in c B ran d . 
Lim e Soda, Lemon Soda. 
Orange Sodji. Seven (7) boY- 
tles cost  you $1.05 less 
refund on seven (7) bottles, 
the seven (7) bottles o f  
Aineriean H om e Ginger Ale" 
or R oot B eer cost you

Net
’"Price1 7 #

C A

Tlie BIST Six

. H a n d y  F s n s t r j t  
P a e f e a g e  JC,

T o ;mcet tlie popular de
m and for Am erican ITom<v 
Beveraprcs tve are offering; • 
you  ‘n convenient packngt*, 
contaiuint? s ix  la rge  ;34-oz. . 
bottles. It lil.s .under, your  
arni-^-takcs up ilittle room  
1— provides ideal, sparkling; 
c-=Cr!*s5  ^refreshment—  fo r  
outl'ngrs, motor trips, p ar^  
tics and picnics. S tock your  
im ntry -with a dozen to-dnyv*» -

Am erican H om e Brand*.*?

B e v e r a g e s '
Are Priced as. fo llow s: *,>. ~ 

H andy Pantry Pnekaffe ofi 
GinKcr A le  or Iloot BeerR

* f  i  o © 5
bottles -M . •<# v

Liuie, Lemon or Orange 
Ecrgre24-071.
bottle i m

:5c refund on em pty 
bottles returned;.

2 Y  
“ Y  
” Y
"  T—
« t»  ❖ ?•»«  -..t
« Y
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Here are suggestions which wiii help you shop for week-end and vacation needs, j

SHOE CLEANERS FOR THOSE 
LIGHT SUMMER SHOES

.. W e are also showing a new line of 
r MEN’S OXFORDS

JOSEPH RGTI ROTI
Main Street

SUMMER SALE OF FURNITURE 
This special sale ends 

, JU LY 1st
Discounts of 20 to 25 per cent

Hamilton = Hamilton
Furniture Dealer— Funeral Director

TAKE A  KODAK W ITH  
when you go on a short trip or on a vacation 

There is always a picture just ahead. 
.SUPPLIES OF ALE KINDS 

Quality Developing

The Comer Drag Store
f‘Tlie Wisner Pharmacy”

DON’T DO IT
Don’t go on that trip without dependable 

car insurance.

E. N. SOHRAM»
Phone 89S or 189

. r

Read the . . .  
CLASSIFIEDS

They will aid you in many ways. Perhaps 
it is a hired girl you want, or rooms for 
light housekeeping and then, too, you may 
want a used stove. The classified columns 
will serve you.

Ehe RECORD CO.

BATHING- SUITS FOR 
M EN AND BOYS

Priced from 50c to $6.00 
We are.featuring the new 

Athlete “Bathing Suits

B. R . Besenberg & Bro.
“Everything to Wear for Men and Boys”

3 jMt' S
&

PICNICS
ARE SUCH FUN

Especially when you don’t have to spend 
hours preparing for them. A t the Portz 
Bake shop you will find' everything for a 
picnic lunch, including potato salad, baked 
meats for sandwiches, .pickles; cheese, dainty 
cakesi buns, sandwich bread, etc.

PORTZ BAKE SHOP
“Serve it with Cake and Rolls’ ■

i A  matter of

Importance
Li hairdressing is reflected the handiwork 
of the experts about town. It  is surprising 
how these operators can glorify a girl’s head 
with a few expert twists of the capable 
wrist. I  have just received a lovely wave, 
at The Vogue and it proved to me that it 
pays to go to the best for such things.

Vogue Beautie Shoppe

Modernize 
your 

Home or 
Cottage

Perhaps, a new porch will add just the. touch 
that it needs, and then, too, a porch is such 
a comfort these warm days. .
SCREEN DOORS TRELLIS M ATERIAL

Buchanan Lumber 
and Goal Co,

R. B.-McKahn, Mgr. Phone 83F I
1 t

. FISHING TAGKLE ' 
and

SPORTING GOODS OF ALL KINDS 
L A  VENDOR CIGARS 
In all the popular sizes.

MUIR & SANDS
Smoke House

" -Everybody
Has a
IIEET llffi

As far hack as the Protazoie ages, Sw'eets! 
’Tis said that it was not on apple with which 
Eve tempted Adam. It was nothing more 
or less than Gandy that caused the downfall 
of man. We can truthfully say that our 
candies have not deleterious; effect upon 
man, woman or child, so we urge you to eat 
it plentifully and relieve that, craving with 
our soothing sweets.
For refreshing drinks and sundaes the cook 
est spot in town is ■

The Princess Ice Cream Parlor;,
Ralph DeNardo, Prop.

m

' -  ̂ ■ .........^ ..........  • T ' '
Z1EGFIELD IS  RIGHT * * *  A . »

■Eppis^
The clad limb offers a deal of .charm and

—__— — - — - - **—*
beauty: But it must be well clad. And 
hosiery must be changed to match every
gown. W e are showing all the new delight- DON’T FORGET

“Right on; the Job ! W e’re ‘Johnny on the
ful shades to make this easier for you. Low 
priced, and yet quality in every vein of silk. To: fill .up the car with gas and oil before, 

1 starting out on that trip. ■ "■
Spot’ any time your motor balks !” 25c 50c $1.00 

Per Pair - : AUTO. ACCESSORIES1 '
Russell Chevrolet Sales J. C. REHM Jesse Lauver & Son

Variety Store Corner Main and Deweyk—.. ■■ ■ - —...- --- .......  .....—... -J ._■ ... ...... ■.___-j ■ * - -  \ j V

I

! I

‘■How’s the Battery? Maybe, that’s where 
the trouble is? Drive in— we’ll fix it”
TIRE: REPAIRING  
DIXIE: GAS

CAR WASHING
N E #  ik l B l L E 'b l l - .

Thaeisig’s Super Service Station
S. Oak St. Phone 1

is:

The Secret of

R E L A X A T IO N

Is oftenest in a good hook. W e have books 
to; meet with every taste.. The newest fic
tion, travel, biography, verse, essays— hy 
the noted writers. Come in and browse 
around. . . . . L

r

.Binns* Magnet-Store

‘ -£r . -■■■■ l 'J%. ■■

.' * *• b- ‘ ." V
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RATES
Classified; Advertisements are 
inserted at, the rate o f  5, cents, 
per line- each insertion;, mini- 
mmi charge- 25 cents when 
laid in advance. I f  payment 
s not made when the ad
vertisement is Insetted the min- 
m an charge o f 35 cents,—five

j lines- or less.

FOR SALE
"IDEAL FARM GHrCKS*’—Prices 

lower, values greater,, Ideal 
Hatchery, 120 Main St., Phone 
175- 1 , 4tfp

BABY CHICKS—2Q0-273 Trapnest 
record, accredited, blood tested. 
"c"or highest quality Owens Reds, 
Parle Kochs, Tavered-Hollywood 
Leghorns. See us before you 
huy. Received one order from 
Indiaua for 9,000 chicks. 'Prof. 
A . E, Smith. Berrien Springs,, 
Mich. 3tfc

BOR SALE—For Rent,, Rooms for 
Rent, House for Rent, Garage 
for Rent. These sign cards on 
sale at Record Office. 35tfc.

FOR SALEh—Houses and good 
building sites. See J. J- Terry, 
corner N. Detroit and W, Third.

23t-l»

FOR RENT
FOR RENT —  Mead furnished 

apartment, completely -modern, 
steam heated, <1 rooms and bath, 
larg e sun porch and. ample clos
et room, 2 blocks from town. 
Phone 34-1 or call at 104 Lake 
street. 25'tlp

FOE SALE—Registered Guernsey 
bull calf, also brood; sow and 
nine pigs. R, O. Zerbe, phone 
710SFI3. 2.4 t2c

FOR SALE—New modern home, 
five rooms and bath. One block 
from school, three blocks from 
town. Inquire 112 Maple Court.

25tlp

FOR SALE—Cut flowers and 
sweet peas, delivered every 
morning. Cherries by the case, 
S1.50. Phone 3SS, W, D. Pitch
er. 25t2p

SOUTH SIDE DUMP and Junk 
yard, west Jordan street. All 
kinds of Junk, bought and; sold; 
also fruit jars will be sold as 
follows, without; lids; Pints, 2c; 
quarts, 3c; 2 quarts, 4c. C. E. 
Whiting. 24t2p

FOR RENT-— Pleasant sleeping 
room, suitable for  one or two; 
Inquire 113 N. Detroit St. or 
phone 96W. 2otlC

FOR, RENT—-For summer, fur
nished house. Inquire at Record 
office. 25tlc

FOR RENT—Two-room 
Inquire 309 Smith St.

cottage,
25tlpj

FOR RENT —  Furnished light 
Housekeeping rooms, Mrs. Ray
mond, 506 Days Ave. Phone 
2651V. 25tlp

FOR RENT—Two apartments. In
quire C. H. Fuller, Clear Lake.

25t2c

FOR SALE—Cherries. Sweet and-1 
sour. Byron Brant, phone 306R. 
Fourth street. 25tie

FOR.SALE—2 tents, one 12x14, 
one' 14x20. S. J. Hopkins; saw
mill. 25tlp

■-V- ----irr--,---—--■'......... .....................4
FOR' SALE—Piano, dining table 

and. chairs, Thor Electric iron- 
er, library table, chairs and 
rocker. Phone 4 or 414, 25t2p

FOR SALE—Hooked and cross 
stitch rug patterns, in many 
beautiful patterns. Yarn for 
working, Mrs. E. F. Kubis, Main

FOR SALE—Fordson tractor with 
1 lS-inch bottom plow. Terms. 
Russell Chevrolet Sales. 25tlc'

FOR SALE—B y owner. Modern 6 
room house, 2-car garage, large 
lot, priced for quick sale. Mar
tha Jerue, 3Q5 West Third St.. 
Buchanan. .

1st insertion June 13; last June 2T 
STATE OF MICHIGAN The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said court held; 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 6th day of June A. D. 1929. 
Present Hon. William H. Andrews, 
Judge of Probate. In the matter 
of the estate of George Orris, de
ceased1. Frank Orris, having fil
ed in said court his final adminis
tration account, and his petition 
praying for the allowance thereof 
and for the assignment and dis
tribution of the residue of said es
tate.

It is ordered, that the Sth day 
of July A. D. 1929. at nine o’clock 
in the forenoon, (standard time), 
at said probate office, be and is 
hereby appointed- for examining 
and allowing said account and 
hearing' said petition.

It ir further ordered. that pub
lic nonce thereof be given by pub
lication o f a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said; day of hearing; in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in, said county.

WILLLAM H. ANDREWS.
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL-. A  true copy. Liliia O. 
Sprague, Register o f  Probate.

1st insertion June 27; last July 11 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for  the County o f
Berrien.
At a- session o f said court, held 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county on 
the 24th day of June A. D. 1929. 
Present, Hon. William H. A n . 
chews, Judge of Probate. In the, 
matter of the estate of Celia I. 
Bunker, deceased. It appearing 
to the court that the, time,for pre
sentation o f the claims; against 
said estate should be limited, and 
that a time- and place be appoint-; 
ed to receive, examine -and ad
just all claims and demands 
against, said, deceased by and; be
fore said court., ,

It is; ordered that creditors o f 
said, deceased are required to pre- 
sent their claims to said court at 
said Probate office on or before 
the 2Sth day of October A. D. 
1929. at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being; 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said deceas- 
;ed.

It is, further ordered, that public 
notice thereof he given by publica
tion of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous- to 
said day of hearing in, the Ber 
rien County Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said 

v county.
I WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
j Judge of Probate.
'SEAL. A  true copy. Liliia O. 

Sprague, Register of Probate.
list insertion June 27; last July 1 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro- 
: bate Court for the County of

Berrien.
A t a session, of said court, held 

at the probate office in the city of 
St. Joseph, in said county, on the 
24th clay of June A. D. 1929. 
Present, Hon. William H. An
drews. Judge of Probate. In the 
matter of the estate of Sadie A. 
Landis, deceased. Belle Landis 
having filed in said court her pe
tition praying that the adminis
tration o f said estate’ be granted 
to Chas. W. Landis or to some 
other suitable person.

It is ordered that the 22nd day 
’ o f July A . D. 1929. at nine o'clock 
j in the forenoon (Standard Time) 
at said probate office,, he and is 
hereby appointed for hearing said 
petition.

It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
once each week fo r  three succes
sive weeks previous to said day 
of hearing; in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed -and 
circulated in, said county.

WILLLAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Liliia O.
Sprague1,-, Register of Probate.

1st insertion June 27: last July XL 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien. #. ■ .
A t a session of said court held 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in. said county, on 
the 24th day of June A. D: 1929., 

_  , , ,  „  , .. . Present Hon. William H. Andrews.
-.rcsqiiL Hon. \Vunam H. Andrews, j j ucis-c of' Probate. In the matter

---- — -— - r ----------------  -----------, . Judge o f Rrcibatc., Tn the .mat-i oE (jje estateof J..Wilkes; Collings-
WANTED— Sheet metal workers.) ter the estate^ of Reuben P--; worth, deceased. Libbie Huff, liav- 

Steady work at good wages,
The- “Dry-Eold” Refrigerator 
Co., Niles. 24t3e

FOR SALE—PIANO in this terri-1 
tory can be bought for balance; 
on contract. Call at Record of-i 
fice. 25t2p j

“  —^  i

1st insertion June 13; last June 27 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said court, held 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the; 10tii day of June A. D. 1929.

W ANTED

WANTED—Tnere- are numerous 
calls each week at the Record, 
office for furnished and unfur
nished apartments. 'Why not? 
advertise those unused rooms 
you have. 19tfg.

WANT TO SELL or trade your 
farm, resort, towns or business 
property? I  have cash buyers 
and good trades. Give full par 
ticulars and legal description in 
first letter. F. R. Vinzens, real 
estate, Niles; Mich, 23t3p

MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE—I will not be responsible 

fo r  debts contracted by anyone 
but myselfl J. D. Alford, 2jtlp

t y*. . —. . , -f. * \V UI Lilj CiCLC,cXQvU« IJIUUIC .flLiil^ litt.V
, deceaseu. .Clarc-nct E . i jng f,*e<i her petition, praying that

having ™  said court | an instrument filed in said court 
b'-s fwid aamimstration accopni, j be admitted to probate as the 
aJ;t* his petition . praying for -he ; ]ast w;ii and testament of said de- 
ailowaiiCe .hereof and for the as- j ceased and that administration of 
signment and distribution of ttte:}§aici estate be- granted to Libbie 
residue o -sa id  estate. . Huff or some other suitable per-

It is ordered that the Sth day . son 
of July A , D. 1929, at nine o cioek , it  is ordered that the 22nd day 
m the forenoon, (standard tim e),; 0[ juiv- a . D. 1929, at nine a. m. 
at said probate office, be and i s ; (standard Time) at said probate 
hereby appointed- for  examining•' office is hereby appointed for 
and ;ulowmg- said account, and : hearing said petition, 
hearing said petition.  ̂ - it is further ordered that pub-

fs further ordered, that pub- ]sc notice thereof be given by pub- 
Uc; notice thereof be given by  pub- . lication of a copy hereof for three 
lication of a copy of this order, successive weeks previous to said- 

three successive weeks pre- ( day of hearing in *• the Berrien, 
yiousMQ said day of hearing, in  County Record, a  newspaper 
the, Berrien County Record, a ; printed and circulated in said
newspaper printed, and circulated i county, ;
in said county. , f WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,

STRAYED —■ A Guernsey heifer 
about one year old. Reward. S. 
E. Eagley, phone 7104F12. 25tlc

NOTICE—I  will: not be responsible 
for debts; made b y  Hilda Frank. 
William Frank. 25t3p

GLASSES FITTED— C. L. Stretch 
Optometrist at Miss Nellie 
Gathcart's new News Room on 
Main Street, every Thursday. 
Phone 448. . lOtfc

NOTICE—I will be out o f the city 
from July 1 to; July 15. Dr. E. 
T: Waldo. 2at2c

CARD OF THANKS—We -wish"to 
thank- the many kind friends 
and; neighbors for their beauti
fu l floral offerings- and lov
ing attention to; our-mother and 
aunt during- her last days and 
their kindness; to us. Pansie 
Thomas Carpenter, Alice Carroll 
Burnham. 25tlc

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND—Two Michigan 1929 li

cense plates from different cars. 
Owners may recover at Record 

, office by paying for this .adver,-. 
' tiscinent.' ’ -25tlc:
FOUND—A  key. 

office.
Call at Record 

25 tic
1UND— Two Michigan license 
license plates within local; li
cense . classification! - numbers; 
Call- at Record office., 26t2c

WILLIAM I-i ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Liliia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate. _____

Judge of; Probate. 
SEAL. A  true copy. Liliia O. 

Sprague; Register of Probate.
1st insertion June 27; last July 11

--------—  — — ------------- '---------- ' ! STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro-
1st insertion Juno 20; last July 4 j  bate Court for the County of 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro-j Berrien, 

bate Court for the County of) At a session of said, court held 
Berrien-. s  j at the probate office in the city
A t a session o f said court ;held! o f  s t- Joseph in said county, on; 

at the probate office in the city I the 22ad day of June A. D. 1929. 
o f St. Joseph, in said county, on .Present Hon. William H, Andrews,
the 17th Cay of; June, A. D. 1929 
Present,. Hon.. William H., An
drews, Judge of-Probate. In the
matter of the estate o f William 
J. Freeman, deceased. Kather
ine Doyle, having filed her peti
tion, praying that an instrument 
filed in, said court be admited tc 
probate as the last will and test
ament of said deceased and that 
administration o f said estate he 
granted to. Edgar Doyle; or  some 
other suitable person,

It is ordered; that the 15th day 
of. July A. D. 1929 at nine a., m. 
(Standard Time), at said prohate 
office: is hereby appointed, for  
hearing said: petition.
- I t  is; further ordered, that pub
lic notice thennof be given b y  pub- 
lication of a copy hereof for three 
successive weeks. previous to said 
day o f  hearing in the Berrien 
County Record,. a .newspaper 
printed and circulated in said: 
county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true'copy. Liliia O, 
Sprague, Register of Probate. .

; - ■... -.in. v. J

Judge of Probate. In. the mat
ter. of the estate of, Charles Bish-s 
ep; deceased. Charles F. Pears; 
Caving filed in said court his pe- 
;ition. praying for license to- sell; 
the interest o f said, estate in cer
tain real estate thei-ein described.

It is ordered that the 22nd day 
of July A, D; 1929, at nine o’clock 
in the forenoon, (Standard Time) 
at said probate office, be and is’ 
hereby appointed for hearing; 
said petition and that all persons’ 
interested in said estate appear, 
before said court, at said time 
and place, to show cause; why a, 
license to sell the interest o f said 
real; estate'should not be granted;

It  is further ordered, thafy pub
lic notice thereof be given b y  pub
lication, of >. a, copy of this' orfler;. 
forjthree'successive .weeks i-pi'e'f 
vious to said day of: hearing .in the 
Berrien County Record, a, news
paper printed and circulated " in 
said county.
) )■ -WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, •’

*” ....'t-Judge of Probate;
SEAL. A  true copy. Liliia- O;
■ Sprsgiie, Register of Probate.

PAdE-ElVS.

■ _
’ ' Djzyton News

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Faulconer 
and; daughter, Ada, and Charles 
Shingleton of Indianapolis, are 
visiting at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Neal Van Lew.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Van Lew 
and daughters: o f South Bend, 
spent Sunday at Dayton. ’

Mr, and .Mrs;. Ora Welbaum, 
Mrs. Fred Salisbury, Mrs, Ida Wil
son, Mrs. Merritt Martin spent 
Tuesday afternoon at South Bend.

Mr. Frank Porlick and Albert 
Hcckathorne spent Wednesday at 
Chicago.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Porlick 
and family of Chicago, arc visit
ing several days at their home 
here.
: . Mrs. B’ red. Woolley of St. .1 oe. 
visited her sister, Mrs. Fred Sal
isbury for several days.

Mrs. Lida Paul, who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Fred 
Salisbury, went to St. Joe Sunday 
for a visit; with her daughter; Mrs. 
Fred Woolley.

Mr. ’and Mrs. Fred Salisbury 
were callers at St. Joe Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Alice Kaiser of Benton 
Harbor, spent Wednesday with 
friends here.

Mr. and • Mrs. C. L. Buckle of 
Ciiicago, spent Sunday at their 
home here.

Mr. ’ Ivan Ferguson attended a 
ball game at Chicago Sunday.

Mr. Oliver Brockway and Mr. 
Chas. Weed spent Sunday at Kal
amazoo.
1 ’ There will be an ice cream so
cial given at Mrs. Fred Salisbury’s 
home Thursday evening for the: 
benefit of the church. '
, Mr. and Mrs. Austin Sarver, 

Mr. and Mrs. , Shuman , Sarver, 
Mrs. Frank Strunk and daugh
ters, and Mrs. Mary Boyle return
ed home Tuesday evening from a 
two week's visit with relatives in 
Pennsylvania.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shawber and 
family and: Miss: Thelma Hecka_ 
thorne of Niles, spent Sunday af
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Heckathorne.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Strunk spent 
Monday evening- with their son, 
Frank.

Miss- Leona Burrus and- Miss 
Lucy Kutschinski and friend of 
Benton Harbor, spent Sunday; 
with Mr. and Mrs, Ross Burrus.

Mrs. Leo Richter- and family 
.spent ‘Sunday afternoon with' her, 
parentis. <

Mr:- and Mrs. Lon Matthews 
spent Sunday with relatives here.

Miss Goldia Leiter spent Sun
day with her cousin, Mary Donley,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kuhl and 
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Allshire of Niles, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hecka
thorne.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Lange andj 
.son of -Michigan City, spent Sun-' 
day with her parents.

Mr. and. Mrs. E. L. Hamilton: 
and family were callers at Three; 
Oaks Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Wilson re_; 
turned home Sunday from Kala
mazoo after several week’s visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Gyl and son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mick Gorshe and- 
family, Mr, and Mrs. Frank Beck
with and daughter, and Mr. and 
Mrs: C. J. Beczkiewiz and child
ren of South, Bend, spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Peter Becz
kiewiz,

Miss Gladys Gogle of Chicago, 
and Mr. Maurice Gogle of Chi
cago, spent several days at their 
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Martin 
and daughter were callers at Ber
rien Springs Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sandy, Mr. 
R. James Cochran, and Mr. Ed
ward Shultz of_ Chicago, w-ere the 
Week end guests of Mrs. Edward 
Shultz and Mrs.. R. James Coch
ran.

Mrs: Steve Spasek- and son, Ed
ward, are visiting ^relatives; at 
Chicago this week.

Mrs. Maurice Gogle and son and 
Mrs. Belle Gogle of Chicago, are 
spending their vacation at their 
home here:

Misses Janet and Jane Rotzine 
and brother, David, spent Thurs
day evening with their grand
parents at. Homerville. .

.— i---- o------

Olive Branch
Rev, H. D. Meads is; spending a 

few days with his children at 
Fort Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Milfe Bowker and 
daughter, Mrs. Myrtle Kiefer,' en
tertained the Keifer family Sun
day. - ’

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur White and 
son, Jack of Waukegan, spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Vivian Ingles.

Gladys James spent the "week 
end at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Nina James.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rickerman 
and: family were in Niles, Satur
day night on business.

Mrs.. Ora Briney and children 
spent Tuesday in the Joe Fulton 
home. .

Mrs. Harry Williams was called 
to. Niles; Saturday, to care for her 
mother, Mrs. Morehouse.

Mrs. Lee Hinman and children: 
spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.: 
Joe Fulton: • .

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Nye and Mr.; 
F, A. Nye and Mrs. Celia Wade 
and son of Dow'agias,. spent Sun
day with Mrs. F. A. Nye,, who is 
a. patient at: St: . Anthony’s, hos
pital at Michigan .City. ’ ;She \yill 
undergo a major, operation this 
week., ;• ;

Mrs. OelkiJjlWjde (and ! son, De_i 
vero, will 'spgnf5^)si)w.eek:,iti, the 
F. A. Nye home. : ' /. :'A v ■,.

Mr. and Mrs.. Henry Ingles; ’Mrs/ 
Lyle Nye and Mrs: Celia Wad,e 
spent . Tiiesriay afternoon- with 
Mrs. Fi A. Nye at the hospital'in 
Michigan City. . ’ ” ■ ' .;

P O R T A G E ' P R A I R I E
Mr. and Mrs. M. H, Vlte are 

the proud parents'.Jof a 7 pound 
baby girl, Dorothea ’Almeta, born 
Tuesday afternoon;

Miss Mary Kandiipa has accept
ed a position in South Bend.

Miss Matilda Eiseie of- Lake 
Worth, Fla.,; is spending a few 
days as the guest of her brother 
and family, Mr. William Eiseie.

Mr, and Mrs: Sidney Eagley and 
daughter, Miss- Velma, attended a 
reunion at Columbus, Tnd,, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Mangus 'and 
sons, Ivan and Raymond, spent 
Tuesday evening in LaPorte.

Mr. and Mrs. P'rank Wigent 
spent .the week end at the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.. A. W- 
Mitchell, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Eiseie spent 
luesday evening at the Everett 
Foung home.

Miss Evelyn Doty, west of town,' 
is spending a few clays as the 
guest of her uncle and family, A. 
Letchers..
. Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Moyer of 
Kalamazoo, .and .Mr. and Mrs, J. 
I. Rough of Buchanan, spent Sun
day afternoon at the Wm. Eiseie 
home.

--- ----- O------1-*-

MGM
Throughout the next week the 

Princess theater continues with its 
splendid program of the best pic
tures. Saturday's feature pre
sents a chapter of American his
tory on the. screen. “The Glor
ious Trail” with Ken Maynard and 
Tai-zan is an intense dramatic 
feature of the old West. Maynard, 
with liis ability as an actor and 
rider, has won for 1 himself a high 
place in the constellation of mo
tion picture stars. “The Glorious 
Trail’’ further- emphasizes the 
fact tliat his producers realize the 
value of good screen material tliat 
displays their star to the best ad
vantage.

The feature for Sunday also is 
a promising one with Greta Gar
bo and- John- Gilbert together once 
more. Their former co-starring: 
features “Love” and “Flesh and: 
the Devil” won for them interna
tional fame as a popular combi
nation, and in “A  Woman of A f
fairs” no effort was spared to 
make it the best photodrama of 
the group and one that would not 
be a. disappointment to those who 
saw them- in- their former pictures.

Another picture of exceptional 
interest is “Companionate Mar
riage" coming for two days, July 
4 and 5, ' The story was written 
by Judge Ben B.. Lindsey, the man 
who invented- this new' marriage 
theory. New ideas in commerce 
and industry have changed the 
world. Now Judge Lindsey puts 
a new, marriage idea before hu
manity. Will it prove a solution 
to the divorce problem? Is com
panionate marriage actually the 
road to new found happiness? 
Don’t decide until you’ve seen both 
kinds lived in one of the most 
startling .and thrill packed dramas 
ever shown.

“BACK TO THE HOMELAND” 
“Back to the Homeland," a 

missionary play recently published 
in five scenes, requiring one and 
a half hours -for its performance, 
will be given at the Portage Prair
ie church Sunday evening, June 30 
at 7:30, standard time” The caste 
of characters numbering- 18 is 
made up from the ladies of the W. 
M , S. of the church, This is a 
good, wholesome, interesting and 
instinctive play. It has a great 
climax and ends in an inspiring 
tableau. The public is cordially 
invited to attend, this perform
ance. It is the greatest program 
ever put on by the W. M. S.

“Back to the Homeland” June 
80, 7:30 p. m. at Portage Prairie 
church.

----- .— o— —

Mr. .and Mrs) M, J. Eardley 
spent Sunday at Elkhart, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kantz.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Graham, of 
Decatur, spent Sunday with the 
latter’s sister, Mrs. Joe Haas and 
family. In the afternoon they mo
tored to Dowagiae.
. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kean are 
entertaining her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Edison of Marengo. Til.

Word has been received from 
Mr. and Mrs. Dellinger that she 
is standing the trip very well. 
They spent Sunday at Moline, 111. 
Tuesday they were at Fairplan.es, 
la. 7

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Gilbert spent 
Sunday afternoon at the Carl Ben- 
3on home at Galien.
. Mr. and Mrs. S. .E. Eagley and 

daughter- spent Smfdss- at Colum
bia City, guests of the former’s 
mother.

The Junior Cauffman family 
will hold their reunion Saturday, 
June 29, at the home o f Mr. .and 
Mrs. Greeley Kohn.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Boone ;of 
Niles, Mrs. Estella Snodgrass of 
Buchanan were Sunday guests 
with Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Dressier. 7

Mrs. Catherine Boone, Buchan
an, is spending several days with 
Mrs. Lydia Dressier.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Straub and 
family were Sunday guests of Mr, 
and Mrs. Frank Kean at Indian 
Lake.

Mr, C. D. Sheldon and daugh
ter Blanche, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Forgue, Buchan-; 
an.

The Portage Prairie. Grange 
:held their picnic Saturday at Bar-j 
ron Lake,- - the' J attendance-, Wasj 
'small--but all enjoyed. the; day.
[, -Mr;,. :ahd. .M r^

jri,- of!
Chicago Heights,, spent Tuesday; 
with Mr-, and Mrs. Ted Siekman.
- Mr. and • Mrs. Clarence Linsen_ 

mier spent Sunday evening- at the

Timmon's home,, SisterALak'e’sSr̂ ,
Grandma Beyers is seriously ill 

at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Timmons, Sister Lakes.

Mr, and Mrs. Ed'. Swartz and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Linsenmier and daughter spent 
Sunday ivith their parents, . Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Linsenmier.

NOTICE TO PUPILS 
Any pupils who failed to make 

their grades or any who were pro
moted into the high school oil 
condition, and wish to be tutored 
during the summer may begin 
work July 8 with Mrs. Thelma 
Dunbar at her home on. Roe 
street, or with Miss Ekstroni, who 
will be at the Ward school build
ing at 9 a. m. on that date.

: Mrs. W. B, Pennell,
- , Grade Supervisor 

, 25t2c
—^ ---- -Q - -■ - '

AMOS C. SHETTERLY 
, Amos C. Shetterly, eldest son of 
George and Leah Shetterli', was 
bom in Snyder county, Pa., Aug. 
25, -I860, and passed away at' 
Saginaw, Midi., June 17, 1929: He 
came to Michigan at. the age of 
four years and this state has been 
his home for fifty-five years. For 
many years he lived iri and 
around Budbanan. . • -

On Dec. 25, 1883, he was united 
in marriage with Miss Julia E. 
Conant of Weesaw township. - To 
this union was born seven child
ren, the oldest of whom passed 
away in infancy. Besides the faith
ful -wife and companion there re
mains four sons and two daugh
ters, Mrs. Wm. Click of Saginaw, 
Ralph F. of Midland, Paul A. of 
Saginaw; Mrs. Grace Riekerd of 
Somerset, John B. in the U. 8. N.,

and FrahlF G1 .of .'Flint, also five 
grandchildren; two; brothers and 
'two sisters;

Some twenty-five' years ago the 
family left Buchanan and- Mr. 
Shetterly was engaged- in the 
creamery business in the north
ern part of the state. While em
ployed at the, old. cabinet works 
here lie met with an accident in 
which he was seriously injured 
and; for several years he' has been; 
a sufferer.

Mr. Shetterly was a devoted 
Bible student and had committed 
vast portions o f ' the scriptures to 
memory. He was a man highly 
esteemed and an honorable citi
zen in every respect. Those who 
knew him best loved him most. Ha 
had made his Bible his constant 
companion and was not only a 
faithful follower and believer but 
a sincere Christian man and goes 
on in perfect faith and trust in 
his Saviour. ■

His forty-six years- o f compan
ionship endeared him to his'fam
ily acta they did , everything»phy- 
sicaily possible to relieve his^last ,, 
-weeks of suffering. WliflStt*liis ■
life was consecrated to his ’’God, ,

r- .9
his Tabor and love was .given to liis, ’ 
-fellow man. , — •— I
“Let, me live by the side of tEe '

. road ■ — I.
And be a friend to man.” ”  “
- The remains were brought —to- 

Buchanan on Wednesday arid fun-- 
eral services were held on .Thurs
day pf ternoon at two o’clock opn- s 
ducted by  Rev. J. J. Terry, fol

lowed- by interment in the Targly 
'lot; ,at Oak Ridge cemetery.-

Smart: Y o n n g s t e «  — rw ,
One proof that the new grnofia- 

(ioti is stnarter is the fact-that eWI-- 
ffi'eri kiioiv how 'to - f̂iSSjse.r'-! 
ents.without a book oir the sglij|^L T : 
^-Capper’s, Weekly. *

Radio Girl'

Toilet
Pow der

5 0 c
and

• ' $ 1.00
per box

i. N. BRODRiCK
‘ ‘The Rexall store”

TIUJKS' FBI JUN 27-28 
BEET LYTELB , 

in
‘ ■The, Lone W olf’s 

Daughter” ■ 
Comedy News

SAT. JUNE 29—
■ i u s n m a y n a s d

in
“The- Glorious,

. Trail”
Comedy Fables

SUN. JUNE 30—
JOHN GILBEKT and 

GRETA GARBO 
in

“ A  W oman, -7 '

Greater than “Love” or 
“Flesh and tlie Devli.”

J u l y ;.];—
“ The Apache”  

Sensational Drama of 
Paris, Also■“Tarzaiî  the;

«. .. . ;■ 7

TUBS. WED.. JULY 2-3 
■ jG U E N N "  ' p S Y ^ N  

in
Ivicli )CteYer” .

Also the Colleaians'

ANNOUNCING THE

Opening Dandei
w ■ "

June 29, 1929. ’  ^

' F U L L E R ’S  P A V IL L IO I 'j
CLEAR LAKE BUCHANAN, ilHCII. »  . !

Music by

JOHNNIE BURNETT

and: his

S P I D E R S
$1.00 per couple Extra Ladies Free •-

Dancing Thursday, Saturday and Sunday »  *
^  *Sk '9

A t  J L a s t  1  ■ A  2 7 - -m it& 9 .j/Stge-g. f

p a s s e n g e r  M a h o g a n y  M u n a h oiit f o r  . .7 ?  g

S 3 7 3
f.o.b; factor}'
WalcrH’ltch 
. Hiccups the 

ica ter

The iWatcrnTtch is::anatural fmislicci nialiogany^ 
boatwrith: nickel lrsrn?Ieather 11 pHolstercdfoldin^* *?!“

this 1 6 -fo o t  outhoard represents th e  g r c a t o s t^ X  
value- fill its  field. A sp lcn tlid  Xaiuily h o at— sa fe *«J* 
staunch,, sc;nvc-thy . Sec the W alcrw ltcli ***

or lY rilcfor ia descriptive folder*

Johnson Outboard
Motors

iTHUIlS. :e iUU3U L Y  -4-57; 
Judge Ben B. Lindsey’s

JUDGE. LINDSEY’S
“ Companionate

Marriage”
Is companionate mar
riage really a solution to 
the divorce problem? Is 
companionate marriage 
the road: to new found; 
happiness? Is : eompan-j; 
ionate- marriage vriiedefif’ 
woman’s emaneipatibn 
proclamation? Written 
by -the man who invent
ed this- new marriage 
theqry. a

Until you’ ride 
with a Sea Horse 
you’ve missed a 
real thrill of wa
ter travel; With new 
quietness —- the Johnson 
Underwater Exhaust— cer
tainty and ease of. starting 
with the new Johnson Re
lease Charger— and other 
mechanical improvements 
these motors have revolu
tionized the industry. Call 
and see them.

EARL CURRISE, Ag©a % l %
Lalse: Chapin, Berrien Springs, 
Bob It inker, Agent, Buchanan.

-wk 'Afc.

:

F I R E !  F S R E !
'«L*»

:

!
r .

f
t;.
A

. - $3jGQG'W0i'tk' I
.NILES R O A D  ST A T E  L IN E  . :

- A ■ y 7 •_ "•  :: •'*

Open Evenings1- and-Sunday. -  
Save 20*- per; cent by - buying. - 
early. Dealers, we will buy your

.A .. : A  ' " ' A . - . :  ' A. 7 ’ ; ' A T -  ' 7 -  •A.!, y '  ' ^ 7 :

fire*works. 1

-  -

~ ij*-

-  -btt '.♦>«: ' 
:■ « '1 ’-

7 .

> d * .*TerTo‘ *- <
.. 2.
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Social, Organization Activities
lasers Entertain 
Bridge 'Winners

The final session of the tourna
ment conducted by the North 
Side and the South Side Bridge 
club, was a pleasant dinner g ’ven 

' Thursday evening by the losei s or 
the tournament at the home of 
Mrs. Nan Kent. Mrs. Clara 
Richards. Mrs. Nan Kent, Hiss 
Elsie Sellers and Miss Katherine 
Kinavty were hostesses of the oe- 
■cashui. This meeting w jis the ins 
o f the year. Prises were won by 
Mrs. William Broderick, Mrs. Al
fred, Richards. Mrs. John Ports 
and Mis. Orville Curtis.

'■} ri
Thimltle Club 
Meets. Thursday

Mrs. Abner Bowers entort/ined 
the members of the Thimble club 
at lui home oa Terre Coupe road. 
Thursday. :t O
Legion and Auxiliary 
Mold Joint Social livening

A pot link tanner and so.iat 
meeting was enjoyed by the mem
bers of the Ralph Itumbargh Post. 
American Legion and the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary at the Le
gion Ir-tU Thursday evening. Piugo 
was the social diversion of the 
evening'. Niles Legionnaires to

the number o f ten. were present' 
for the evening. Mrs. May Eisen- 
bart, Mrs. Myrtle Johnson and 
Mis. (Tara Heubner were in. 
charge of arrangements. Prizes 
were won by Mis. Harry Beistie, 
Mrs. Julia Thaning, Mrs. Thomas 
Burke. Mrs William Renninger, 
Dr. Harry Bristle and Thomas 
Burke. The Julv committee con- 
su-ts of Mrs. Edith Willard, Mrs, 
A. H. Hiller and Mrs. Nancy Ly
on. This committee will arrange 
for a picnic to he held in Kathryn 
p_ rh cn Thursday, July IS.* V
Entertains 
Light Hearers

The Light Berrei't ol the Meth
odist rtnm-h were entertained on 
Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Ih.en Renmnger. 202 Seuth 
O.ik street. Mrs. Jeannette Ste
venson pave the lesson study 
which piveedtd the playing of 
games.
Entertains Eight 
On Her Birthday

Miss d a n ’a v mmg entertained 
eight girl filends at ihe home of 
ijei parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Yount., SOI s?out h Oak streef. Fri
day evening, the occasion being 
hoi oi* tlumy.

■It.: o, 0.:.F.'Finns
Picnic for July

The1 Berrien county I, O. O. F. 
organisation is planning a picnic 
for 'Sunday, July 28tli when, the 
annual get together meeting of 
the county Odd Fellows will be 
effected. The picnic this year 
will be hetd at the House of Da
vid, according to piesent ai targe- 
meats.

n o t
Kaslett Family 
Gathers at Hudson Lake

The annual Haslett family re_ 
union was held Sunday at Hudson 
lake- Members of the family and 
guests to the number of 65 gath
ered for dinner at the lake. Offi
cers elected for the coming year 
were, Mrs. Albert Sherill, of Three’ 
Oaks, president, and Mrs. Ward 
Smith of New Carlisle, secretary, 

o o o
All Star Class 
Hold Picnic

The All Star and Comrade 
classes of the Portage Prairie 
Sunday school picsiced at Reid’s 
Resort, Barron Lake, Tuesday.

>3 — a
Arney K:: miiy 
Holds Ue-lTiton

Fifty members of the Arney 
| family gathered at Indian Fields,
I Berrier, Springs, Sunday for the 
family re-union set for that day.

1A  pot luck dinner was served. 
The following officers were elect

ed for the ensylng year. Prpsidseit, 
Mrs. Mary Rnivus of*Benton Har
bor; vice president, Edward Aid 
Bey, Buchanan::' secretary-treasur
er, Mrs. Laura Scliram, Buchan
an. Plans were made for the 
1930 assembly ..of the family at 
the same place. Those from a 
distance in attendance at the re
union were Mrs. Earl Tuttle and 
son, Donald, of Kenosha, Wis.

* »  Si
Will Entertain 
Missionary Society

Airs. Enos Scliram will enter, 
tain the Missionary society of the 
Christian church and their friends 
to the number of 50 at a tea and 
social hour at her home, Friday 
afternoon, at 2:30. Funds raised 
from the proceeds, of the enter, 
tainment Will go toward the con. 
•itrueiion of an orphan’s home at 
St. Louis.

O 45 Si-Entertains for 
Daughters

Mrs. Kenneth Blake. Slyvan ave, 
entertained Wednesday for her 
two little daughters, Marian and 
Jean, a number of little friends1 
of the girls being invited for the 
afternoon. Marian's and Jean’s 
birthdays fall on the same day.

Special delivery mail in the 
United States dates from 1835.

.,.7)5l-l| . .  j  .
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BEAD THE CLASSIFIED ADS.

T H E  L A W  REQUIRES T H A T  Y O U  H A V E  YO U R  BRAKES TESTED  
— W H E N  IN SOUTH  BEND STOP A T  OUR CONVENIENT STATION  
— NORTH M ICHIGAN STREET A T  M ADISON

V

It takes just six minutes to find out >

NO CHARGE I
For testing, slight charge for adjusting

-

A  complete service is maintained with, expert mechanics to do the work. W E  BO COMPLETE 
BRAKE SERVICE WORK.
A  nominal charge is made depending on the time required to make readjustments if necessary, 
or if material is required for relimng.-

OVER ONE YEAR ’S TREAT.— D AILY PRACTICAL USE PROVES THIS SYN - »
GHRQMETEE. IS- A  SUCCESS. IT GAUGES TO THE ROOT, THE STOPPAGE OF 
EACH W HEEL BRAKE.

This wonderful machine ELIM INATES GUESS W ORK and gives accurate results ON EAOIt 
W HEEL, In feet and inches— read ’em yourself.
Find out if your brakes are functioning correctly— if your tires are wearing uniformly.

D O N ’ T N E G L E C T  Y O U R  B R A K E S ------ ----  _ I T ’ S D A N G E R O U S

NO' OBLIGATION  

FO R  COURTEOUS*, 
p r o m p t , e x p e r t :1 

■ ATTEN TIO N '

SERVICE STATIONS THAT SERVE

■i>anu pm . 

Vi • •Member .of1;.....
EMPIRE 
STATE ’ 

STORES'

BARR
“TH E FRIENDLY SERVICE STORE”

Buchanan, Michigan

HUNDREDS OF 
MEMBER 

STORES THIUJ- 
OIJT THE 
UNITED 
STATES

Dresses for Stout Women

1 G il Co.
p io n e e r s : o f  'Su p e r -s e r v ic e : s t a t io n s  FQS^TH&M dTtlBiSTE

If you have had trouble finding a cool, well made dress that fits propeiiy, 
and is modeled on slenderizing lines, see these new arrivals at our store, and 
you will find your size and model. Made of high grade figured voile. $?/fj C|© 
Sizes 3 7 /2  to 521/C P R IC E _________________________________________  *■*•*'°

Church Notices

Evangelical Church 
‘Sunday school at 10 a. in.
V "Let us be there five minutes be
fore ter,.
■ Sermon, “ Loyalty,” at 11 a. in. 

Leagues meet at 7 p. m.
A lively song service will be fol

lowed by an evangelistic service at 
8 p. m.

-Prayer meetings for old and 
young Thursday at'S p. m.

The W. C. T. U. will hold their 
monthly meeting- at this church- 
'on' Thursday at 2 p. mi Mrs. J. E. 
Arney is the leader.

The church board will meet at 
tlie church. Friday evening at 8 
o’clock to work out--a program for 
,tho year.

You are cordially invited ,to. 
these services.

W. D. Hayes, Pastor.
------ —o------- -

First; Presbyterian Church 
Church school at 10 a. m. 
Morning service at 11 a, ;m. Sub

ject, “Job’s Struggle for Free
dom.”

Evening service at 7:30' p. m. 
Subject, “The, Damascus Exper
ience,” Mrs. Thelma Ghilds Peck 
will sing.

Harry W. Staver, Minister. 
--------- o---------

Methodist Community Church 
30 a. m. Church school.
11 a. m. Morning Worship. Ser_ 

,mon by the pastor, “The Most 
"Precious Person."
’ S p. m. Evening- service. This 
will be question and answer night: 

1. Do you think the church 
should encourage an. attitude of 
snobbishness?
: 2. Gan a man be right with God 
if  he is wrong with his fellowmen 7 
■ 3. What is it that finally deter
mines the destiny of man? ,
. 4. When Mi\ Hoover, at his in
augural, kissed the Bible, upon 
what passage of scripture did his 

jlips rest and why ?
5. How and when did tithing or

iginate? Is it a beneficial prac
tise to Christians?

6. Is tlie Viscount of Ennismore 
crazy V He has asked people to 
forget his title; anil has given 
away his great -wealth. I  think 
he is crazy, don’t you? .

7. What would you suggest to a 
young man who has Indulged in 
profanity until it -has become a 
fixed habit?

S. Is there a second chance be
yond the grave or is it simply 
Heaven or Hell? „•*««'

The pastor of thirfchurch craves 
very, much your presence at the 
church services on-Sunday.
; H. Liddicoat, Minister.

Advent Christian; Church 
■!• Sunday sphM l^tgllj^ i^ ;: ,,. ..
1_

Subject, '‘The: Dulled Mind.”
’ Evening service'-at’"’S"'p. m.'Miss

Jean Liu, a Chinese student 
Aurora college, will speak. 

--------- o---------

at

Local News
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burn

ham returned to Chicago Sunday, 
after attending the funeral of 
Mrs. Ann Thomas.

F. F. Pierce of South Bend, who 
was visiting his daughter, Mrs. 
Warren Willard, returned to his: 
home. Saturday.

Miss Lena Leiter left Monday to 
enter the Kalamazoo State Nor
mal School for i.he summer quar
ter.

Harold Desenberg of Detroit, is 
the guest of his aunt, Mrs. Rose 
Livingston. «

Mrs, Hattie Keller has returned 
from Ann Arbor, where :she was 
palled to attend the illness of her 
son, Rex Keller, who recently 
submitted to an operation at the 
University hospital. She left 
Mr. Keller much improved,

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Wray 
were week end visitors in Chicago.

Dr, and Mrs. John Butler of 
Chicago, are guests of Dr, Sutler's 
sister, Mrs. Orville Curtis.

—------- O-- -------
B E A D  TH E  C LA SSIFIE D  ADS.

Milton Cobb and Jack Roach 
who have been visiting at the L. 
E. Stevens home. 23 9 Lioerty 
avenue, have returned to tnefr 
home in Detroit.

Gov. Green Names 
Members of State 

Board Aeronautics

Governor Fred W. Green an
nounced, during the past week, 
his- appointments to the newly 
created state: board of aeronautics. 
William B. Mayo, Detroit, chief 
engineer of the Ford Motor Co.: 
Capt. Edward V. Riekenbaeker, 
Frank L. Betts, Menominee; Har
ry Fletcher, Cheboygan, and 
Claude Carney, Kalamazoo, make 
up the new supervisory body.

The aeronautics board, was giv
en extensive powers under the 
act sponsored in the legislature by 
Rep, Milton Palmer, of Detroit. It 
will have supervision over all air
ports and. landing fields used for 
commercial; purposes as well as 
all state, county, and municipal 
airports and schools of aviation.

The board is also empowered to 
draft rules relative to designing, 
location, equipment, and operation

of all airports coming under its 
supervision, and to make regula
tions to “protect the health and 
safety of students (in aviation 
schools) and insuring, so far as 
may be. the public safety, through 
the proper training and instruc
tion of student aviators.”

The board is to enforce the 
federal air commerce act, certain 
provisions of which were adopted 
for Michigan in another legisla- 
live act. All airports and schools 
of aviation must apply for the 
hoard’s approval within 60 days 
of its creation and all future air
ports .must obtain, such, approval 
before they may he used for com
mercial purposes, Appeals from 
the hoard’s decisions may be tak
en to a hoard consisting of the 
governor, highway commissioner, 
and attorney general. Members 
of the board, appointed for four 
year terms, serve without remun
eration.

•— - — — o — 1—
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T h e  saver frequently has a 
bank account, while the 
spender only lias ? a head* 
ache.

vL*7*tC
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THE BUCHANAN STATE BANK

;V .- JBuchanani Michigan
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Church of Brethren. 
Convened Last Week R a i l 'B i r d s
Several Buchanan, members of 

the Ghurch of the Brethren at
tended .the annual conference of 
that organization held from June 
12 to June 19 at North Manches
ter. Inch The meeting was the 
131st held by the church and 
there were 25,000 people present 
on the opening Sunday, On the 
following Monday, which was Mis
sionary Day, an offering of $95,- 
900.71 was: made? for missionary 
purposes;, Four new1 missionar
ies were sent to Africa and: a
number of veteran workers who 
were here on furlough started 
back, after the conference. Mrs. 
J. El Platz of Buchanan, was the 
delegate: from: the local, church.. 
Others who went, from; here were 
her husband, her two daughters, 
Violet and Letha and1 Mr. and Mrs, 
Fred Hagley and son, Junior;. 

--------- o -—■— -
Missouri Would 

Replace Billboard 
With Flower Border

YOU SHOULD HAVE SfcEN 
Th£ CRASH that happened 
HERE LAST SUNDAY OjJOV'

LifiAT was a Peach/  ■

, Saw THt acOOgnT ̂  
that happened here
LASr  TUESDAY ( z t t ,

Nearly 25,000: spirea hushes,
climbing roses and1 other flower
ing shrubs have been set out in 
the past two months: along Mis
souri, roadsides. These will be
gin to bloom, next season. In 
one part of the state a large nur
sery donated  ̂ shrubs sufficient for 
beautifying five miles of public 
highway.

“Blossoms: to replace billboards” 
is said to represent the; Missouri 
Highway Commission's: idea, o f
roadside: beautification. Shrub
planting at state expense will con
tinue; each, succeeding year.

------- --o------‘—
M R S. A N N  TH O M A S

Funeral' .rites: for Mrs. Ann 
Thomas were held in the- Presby
terian church,. "Wednesday after
noon at 3‘ o’ clock, June 19, 1929; 
Rev. HI W . Staver, pastor, offi
ciating; Burial was made in 
Oak Ridge cemetery. Pallbearers 
were: Jean, Frank and, Fred Mill
er, Roy Wynn, Allan Stevenson 
and Robert Fleming'..

Ann Blake Thomas, was born 
the daughter o f Lewis and: Han
nah Carroll, on March; 11, 1S4Q,.
at Scottsburg, N. Y.

Ou Oct. 23, 1S73, she was unit
ed in marriage to Evan Thomas, 
who- passed away 25 years ago.

Mrs. Thomas; deceased this life 
on: Sunday evening at, 6:25 o'clock, 

"June 16, 1929.
Surviving in: the immediate

family is one daughter, Mrs. Pan- 
sle Carpenter, three nieces and: 
one nephew.

So passes from- our midst one 
to: whom, the gracious God gave 
many years: o f life; Gifted with; 
the. ability to maintain a. vital in
terest in. the things of this world, 
with a true quality of sympathy 
and understanding: of young peo
ple; age left; no- mark on her 
mind until, the- very last hours; 
m en , as the evening su ncast its 
closing rays; across the earth, 
touching it with the; beauty that 
only the evening knows, she 
closed her eyes and departed to- 
waka with the dawn m the Fath
er’s house.

--------- a—-------
H E N R Y  G ILB E R T

itingi liis cousins, Robert and Mary 
MoKecn.

Jane Ballengee, former nurse at 
the: Clark hospital, now working 
for a sandwich- company ,in Penn
sylvania, spent several days in 
New Troy while enjoying a short 
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brodbeck 
have been entertaining the latter’s 
mother, Mrs. Mary Taylor of 
Berrien Springs this week.

The party held at Wako beach, 
at Bridgman by the teachers of 
the school was a very enjoyable 
affair; It was the last of the 
season as several of them have 
gone to attend summer school., 
The Berrys have -gone to East 
Lansing and the Keefers to Ann 
Arbor.

Mrs. Mary Coop and Agnes Mc- 
Keen drove to Buchanan Tuesday 
evening.

Mrs. Eva Teuksberry of South 
Bend, spent Tuesday night at the 
Sam Ritchie home.

Mrs. Ray Burlingame was a 
dinner guest at the O. A. Bald
win home iu Bridgman Sunday.

Miss Genevieve Boyd entertain

ed company from Lansing over 
the week end.

The M. E. church will 'observe 
Fathers Day Sunday, June 30. A  
short program will be given dur
ing the preaching hour. AH the 
fathers of the community are 
invited.

The John Wood family will 
move into teir new home this 
week.

Mrs. Nina Piper Boyd return
ed with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. O. piper, when they came 
from Evanston Tuesday, where 
they had been to attend the grad
uating exercises of the North 
Western University. Mrs. Nina 
Boyd received a degree of Bache
lor of Arts. She will spend a 
short time here.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brodbeck 
drove to Marcellus Sunday to vis
it a sister1 of the latter. The 
mother, Mrs. Taylor accompanied 
them and remained with her 
daughter for a short visit.

The cement walk in front of 
the newr school house is finished 
and Carlson and Son, who did the 
work are laying one for F. R.

Maxim in front of his residence. 
Mrs. Ida Phillips will also have 
one.

There were 112 registered at 
tire annua) picnic o f the, teachers 
and students of past years and 
many present did not register. 
The states of. California, Missouri, 
Ohio, Illinois, Indiana, South Da
kota, Oklahoma and Texas were 
represented.. Letters were read 
by tlie President expressing re
gret because of the inability to 
attend of Mrs. Lon Smith, Dr, 
Will and Nettie Sherwood Smith, 
all of California, Mrs. Lillie How
ard Ready of Okqlahoma, anrl J. 
Willett Smith of New York. A f
ter ,a bountiful dinner that was 
served at noon all present were 
called to. the new auditorium b y  
the ' president for a short pro
gram which consisted of a violin 
solo by W . A. Frew of South 
Bend accompanied by Miss Bon
ita Wentland. A  recitation was 
given by Mrs. Ira Sizer, “Asleep 
at the Switch," which she; had giv
en 10 years, ago. Reminiscences 
were given by many of the older 
student's. A  nominating commit

tee was appointed and -the officers 
of the past year were re-elected -as 
follows; President, Miss Myrtle 
Pardee, Three Oaks; sec;-treas., 
Mrs. H. O. Piper; region vice- 
pres., Minnie Vinton Sizer, Saw
yer, Lois Brodbeck Rokley, New 
Troy; Virginia -Barnhart Rehm, 
Buchanan; Etta Boyce Babcock, 
Galien; Lantie Pardee Malloy, of 
Three Oaks; Bertha Brodbeck 
Brown, South Bend; Edna Pen- 
well Wallace, Niles.

---------CK--------- ’
A d vice - to Sw eeties

“Folks would, be surprised to 
know.” -says a newspaper trade 
journal, “bow many popple are 
working -at the business p£ giving: 
advice in newspaper columns; on -af
fairs of the: heart,’* It pays well, 
too. yet it remains a labor of love. 
—Farm; and Fireside.

Rare Volumes
It is thought that there are but 

101 printed books in .existence, that 
were made before 1500. Nearly one- 
tbiril of these rare hooks are owned 
by the Library of Congress,

Miss Genevieve Boyd returned 
to Kalamazoo Sunday to begin: 
her studies at the college Monday, 
Little Mary McKeen rode with 
Miss- Boyd and; friend to- that city 
and was met by her aunt, Miss 
Rebecca Barnhart, who took her 
to Battle Creek with her for a 
short visit.

Ray Burlingame and son, who 
have been spending a short time 
here, have returned to; Balboa, 
Calif. Mrs. Burlingame did not 
return with them because of the 
critical illness of her mother, Mrs. 
Ella Rossiter.

Miss- Murl Fletcher has been 
on a visit to her sister and family 
Mrs. Earl Draper of Iowa.

Biwin, Ritchie, one of the ball

Henry Gilbert, was: born- in
Snyder county, Pa., June S, 1S53, 
and passed away in the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. Wallace Ter
rell, 215 E, Third street, Friday 
evening, at 7 o’clock, June 14, 
1929, at the age of 76 years and 
6 days.

At the age of five years: he 
came with his parents to Portage 
Prairie, and since that time had 
made his home in this vicinity.

He- was- married to Miss Mary 
E.. Rugg, on. Jam. 9, 1S7S. To this 
union were: horn: three- sons and 
two daughters. One son, died in 
infancy and a daughter passed 
away eleven years ago; Also 
his companion preceded him to 
the Great Beyond 34 years ago. 

On March 9, 1904 he was united' 
in marriage to: Mrs, Louisa Nick
erson; and to this; union one 
daughter was born.

Surviving are two sons and two 
daughters, Mrs. Wallace Terrell, 
Mrs. Iva Emmons and Martin- Gil
bert or Buchanan and Harvey Gil
bert o f South Bend. Five broth
ers, Andrew, John and Samuel, of 
Bertrand township; Joseph and 
Adam of Earlham, la., also 14 
grandchildren; 2 great grandchild* 
ren;. and many other relatives and 
friends also survives

Funeral services, were held in. 
the- Terrell home. Monday, after
noon at 3% o'clock, June 17', 1929. 
Rev. W. Hayes, pastor of the 
Evangelical church; assisted by 
Rev. C. A. Sanders of Portage 
Prairie, had charge o f the ser
vices;, Interment was made in Oak 
Ridge cemetery. » !

—-------o--------- '  ..
Monument Moves 

The sway o f tlie Washington 
monument is; rendered perceptible 
by a; copper , wire 174 feet long hang
ing; in the center of the structure 
and. carrying a plummet suspended 
in, a vessel of water. At noon in 
summer the apex‘o f tlie monument, 
550 feet above ground, is shifted by 
expansion of-the stone a .few? one- 
hundredths of an inch toward the 
north.

’ ----------o---------
- Famous in, Finance- 

Wall street; New. York, takes. Its 
name from’ the location of an old 

. wall erected- by the early Dutch 
settlers as: a protection to their 
property.

team playing here Sunday was 
hurt by a member of the South 
Bend team they were playing and 
had to he removed from the field. 
He was taken to his father’s home 
and Dr. Corey called to- render 
first aid. A  bone is thought to 
be broken. He will be taken to 
the hospital to have an x-ray ex
amination.

The result of the game between 
South Bend and New Troy played 
here Sunday was S_4 in favor Of 
South Bend.

Mr. ancl Mrs. Henry Goodhiline 
entertained Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Klackle and Mr. W. "Vogt 
and Frank Vogt of StevensviUe, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Goodhiline of 
Niles, The latter two will re

main with the Goodhilines several 
weeks.

The ICeefer family spent Wed
nesday evening at the Paul Brod
beck home and a very pleasant 
time was spent in making and 
serving ice cream.

Mrs. Geo. Ashman entertained 
company from South Bend Sun
day,

Mrs. Paul Brodbeck, teacher of; 
the young people's class in the 
M. E. Sunday school entertained 
the class.

A  shower was held Friday 
evening in honor of Miss Ruth 
Penland, who was married Mon
day, June 24tli, to Fred Lester 
DeWitt Jr., of Benton Harbor. 
The ceremony was performed in 
the M, E. church. Many beauti
ful gifts were given her- Refresh
ments were served.

Little Jack Ballengee, son of 
John Ballengee of Chicago, is; vis-

Sped
P e r f e c t i o n

COOKIE-CAKES
THE-WSHBER PACKET

PERFECTION BISCUIT CO; I03IWAYKE.IHDIAHA
avcraCc ■ C T «tw i'r »N m F

Itte WONDER PACKET
©f Cakes ..
Each packet contains one pound of wholesome, dain- <31 ?
ties— a cake for every taste— cookies of every kind— 
plain—-iced—-chocolate covered-—sandwich cakes with 
fig marshmallow or cream filling—nut filled, cocoa-
nut cookies— old-fashioned sugar cookies------twelve
varieties in all!
No matter what the occasion —  t h e s e  “ Wonder 
Cookies” fill the bill to a king’s taste! For auto trips, 
picnics, for unexpected guests—as a gift to a friend 
you ’re .visiting—f or the kiddies between meals!
And the assortment is so varied that you are certain 
to find many, individual cookies you  like better than 
others ! And it is well to remember that Your Grocer; 
can supply you with any quantity of any one or more 
of these cookies!
Buy the “ W onder Packets”  at your grocers—you’ll 
need several days’ supply to last you ever the Holiday.
—-they’ll keep; nicely—in their wan —ockcges :

ON s a l 4  a ® ¥® u :
j  PERL'it-, . a m  , . '-U M PAN Y

per
Package

m m m m B  n o w :

Studebaker’s world leadership in 
eight-cylinder sales provides the

W o rld s  \e a d in g N c d u e
in the new

O N E  H U N D R E D . A N D i F I F T E E N  ( I I S )  IN C H  WHEELBASE

T h e  new. Dictator Straight 
E ig h t now provides the 

supple smoothness of S t udebaker 
straight eight power, in a motor 
car of genuine beauty and gen
erous size . . . and at a price 
which only the world’s largest 
builder o f eights could achieve. 
N o other car provides so fully 
every fine car quality at so low a 
price— as its specifications prove 
to engineer or layman.

Drive rhi.sne.\v champion-built 
eight, remembering tlie reputa
tion it inherits —  77 years of 
manufacturing integrity.

a t  th e  fa c t o r y

115 inch wheelbase.
Straight Eight motor o f 221 cubic inch, 
piston displacement. Abundant power, 
marvelous flexibility and. smoothness 
plus economy which, rivals the thriftiest 
o f sixes.
Oil filter, gasoline filter and crankcase 
ventilating system insure maximum en
gine efficiency.

Fuel burnt) insures constant adequate 
flow o f gasoline; regardless of speed or 
grade.
Thermostatically controlled cooling sys
tem retards flow o f  water until motor 
has reached precisely correct tempera
ture for highest operating efficiency.

Timken taper roller bearings in rear 
axle, fron r. and rear wheels and steering 
.gear.

Double-drop frame o f new compound 
flange design—far costlier bursturdier, . , 
safer and permitting graceful lowness ; * 
o f body lines.
Hydraulic shock absorbers, front and w  
rear.
Genuine mohair upholstery.

Upholstered arm rests at each side o f 
rear seat, which is 46 inches wide.
Hardware o f  soft Butler finish, further 
beautified by an etched design. -
Full-vision, full-ventilated bodies of 
steel over hardwood foundation— the 
accepted fine'car coaehcraft.
One-piece steel core safety steering  
wheel.

Fully adjustable steering wheel and 
front seat.
'Amt)lifted-action 4 - wheel brakes which 
stop The Dictator Eight in half the dis- ■ 
tance accepted as standard.
Tarnish-proof chromium plating o f  all 
exterior brightwork.
Coincidental lock toignition and steer-. 
ing;assures Dictator Eight owners low
est theft-insurance rates.
Non-shatterablesafety windshield. ....
The Dictator Eight may be driven 40 
miles per hour the day it is delivered— 
the result o f advanced engineering, pre
cision workmanship and careful inspec
tion. ■ -

[ T he N ew D ictator Straight E ight R egae Sudan, six wire zviiec/s end /ugg/ige grid standard equip
ment, $T4Sj . T he D ictator  E ight F our- D oor .Seiiax,  -pySS- T he D ictator  E ight C luti Sedax, 
4 * 235:- T he D ictator  E ight C oupe,  Prices at the factory. Bumpers and spare tires extra.

-S T U D E B A K E R  M O D E L S  
A N D  P R IC E S

The President Eight.. £178510 £2575 
The Commander Eight 1495 to 1675 
The Commander Six »• 1350 to 1525 
The Dictator Eight *■; 1185 t0 1435
The Erskine Six: r * 860 to 1045

PRICES A T  T H E  F A C T O R Y

Tune in “ Studebaker”  Champions”  every Sunday evening 9:15 to 9 :4 5  Central Daylight\Time.
Station W EAFxtnd coast-to-coast network. ~~ ~

F. M. MOYER, Dealer
W m . K lute, Three Oaks. Office; Sales & Service Ehone 1‘91. “We; (Guarantee. Service;’1

imiiinimninm
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® m « tt  ®0uttfg Hernri
h TE. HAYDEN* and W. C, HAWES, Publishers.

Entered'-as second class matter November- 20, 1919, 
Buchanan, Michigan, under the act of March S, 1879;

-  SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
Berrien hnd  St, Joseph Counties, per year___$2.00
Elsewhere---------------§3.00; Single Copies________5c

Homegrown Strawberries.'
Homegrown used to mean grown at Rome 

or at least in the home county; Now, our 
grocer informs us, it means grown- -within 
the radius of a day’s journey by truck. That 
is to say, strawberries grown in the vicinity 
of Louisville, Ky., or even farther south, are 
sold as homegrown on the market here, and 
they taste like it. Thus, along with the other 
changes brought about by the remarkable 
development of transportation facilities, 
are changes in the meanings of words. Two 
or three years more and we shall be eating 
homegrown strawberries raised in Florida 
and brought up here by airplane to be sold 
at moderate prices.

The strawberry season is now consider-

Tourist Business: Growing-
American tourists are numerous and 

'ppend JSieir money so freely they help in a 
material wav to balance accounts in many 
foreign-countries. Prior to 1895 tourists 
from this country were leaving in Europe 
each year, the estimated sum of about $35,- ably protracted. * The strawberries raised 
000,000. By 1915 the annual tourist ex-, - — - — . . . .
pendittrres had been increased abroad to 
about Sl75,000,000. and they are now esti
mated to be in excess of $600,000,000.

In addition to: that immense sum Ameri
can tourists are leaving in the dominion of 
Canada, each year about 8200,000,000. The 
growth- in tourist expenditures in Canada 
has been rapid and bids fair to continue to  
grow w ith the years. In making tours in

they have begun to ripen. Three or foul' 
weeks are added to the most delectable of 
all seasons by reason of the wonderful pro
gress-of science and invention. It ought to 
go fa r  toward reconciling us to the terrors 
and annoyances of the machine age, with 

their own country the- American vacationists: its noises,, its drunken drivers, its killings

In Kentucky or Tennessee and sold here un
der the new interpretation of the word 

are almost as good as those 
in Berrien county, where

homegrown 
raised right here

TODAY’S ROADS
MOST WITHSTAND 
HEAVY BATTERING

SHOULD b e  d e s ig n e d  f o r  
HEAVIEST TYPE OF 

TRAFFIC.

last year spent the estimated: sum o f S250,- 
000,090. Indications now are that expendi
tures by tourists this year in Europe, Can
ada and at home will be materially in excess 
of the sums mentioned. The tourists at 
home, particularly, are expected nearly to 
double the expenditures of last year.

A ll countries welcome tourists. The best 
social and medical authorities urge summer 
or'Winter vacations, with a season of play 
in -unfamiliar surroundings, a rest for tired 
neryes and a brief freedom from ordinary
occupation. The vacation habit is growing. , , , _ . , ^
European countries count on the American ao lonj?F, sboulfl ke regarded with 
visitor to stimulate and promote hiismess jk°rn ° f raise statements.

and its wild scrambles for parking places. 
W e are willing to put up with a great deal 
for the sake of more homegrown straw
berries.

— •— -o— —--- -—
E at Cucumbers and Flourish.

Scientists have come to the defense of the 
cucumber and insist it should be a world 
favorite, would be if the public would con
sent to throw aside the slanders of the past 
and accept the findings o f science. They 
insist the cucumber has qualities of impor
tance to the individual and to the world and

scorn

and provide funds. The American vaca
tionists, 
the 'trains
year in the’history of the country, if pres- 
entjmdicatioiis are dependable. It is good 
form en  and women to take a season of 
pIa/£. the cash they spend is justifiably

The cucumber, men of science claim, is
particular vitamin 

aid in building up 
physical resistance to disease germs. Lack
ing the normal store of that vitamin,, the in
dividual is easy prey for all germs met. But 

importance is the claim that Vit-

and mind, thereby enabling the individual 
One Hundred Yards in 9 2-5 I1° become one of the leaders in the commim-

Tke man who can do something better' by, supplying spirit and endurance that 
than anvone else can is worthy of great re - ! hardy men require as they push forward the 
spect and admiration. To excel ah one’s ' great .things of the world. Without that 
competitors presupposes natural ability, for t ^be restless spirit of leadership, for
which "ub0 jtv̂ 22, hii^self it3.&sftyvos no sT)°cicil * winch. lIis worxei, xis.S; con.t,n3,niiî  ussg, 5s xiofc 
credit, but it argues also" concentration, -[supplied and the world would become dull 
self-denial, persistent practice and terribly I drab, humanity listless and uninterest-
hard work. ~ This is true whether tlie man’s - .....................  , ,
specialty is scholarship, scientific research, I Scientists claim such dreadful results may 
aviation, baseball, track athletics or what-.be prevented if the men and women of the 
ilbh ̂  J land will eat cucumbers and see that the
.. Take this 

Statg University
seconds, faster tlian anybody had ever run 
the 2 distance before. Tjhat remarkable 
feair required not only natural ability as a 
sprinter but hours and hours o f gruelling 
work; patience, self-sacrifice, mental adap-

From 10 to 1-1 tons is the limit 
states have affixed, as the largest 
burden that a loaded truck may 
lawfully impose upon state high
ways. Usually the greatest load: 
that may be carried on one rear 
wheel is four tons.

Trucks loaded to the limit have 
little effect on the road surface 
While standing. But the moment 
the static or standing load, be
comes a ‘ ‘live” load as the vehicle 
moves, then the strain on the 
highway is much Increased-. When 
a truck moving at a fair rate of 
speed strikes a slight obstruction 
on the road surface, the blow 
dealt by a  wheel may be several 
times the weight carried by the 
wheel.. For example, one wheel 
of a  truck loaded to the legal lim
it may strike the road surface a

blow of 10 tons or more.
With commercial traffic in

creasing rapidly, and admittedly 
to the public benefit, the modern 
road must be designed not only 
with passenger cars: but with the 
heaviest bus and traffic in mind. 
Inferior roads, roads of no real 
structural strength, cannot be ex
pected to carry present day traf
fic without breaking down.

Pavements may now be built 
with every expectancy that they 
-will carry traffic 25 or more years 
and smoothly. These pavements 
will carry the legal load count
less- times daily; year in and year 
out, with no fear, of costly deteri
oration.

Recently in Chicago repairs on 
a through artery compelled the 
detouring of traffic on side streets, 
streets that were giving good, 
though not excellent service, anu 
within one month the pavements 
on these side streets were utterly 
ruined by the heavy traffic pound
ing over them.

This is but one instance where 
economy in road building may not 
be economy at all, but rather par
simonious buying.

There is no place in the trans
portation scheme, where traffic is 
fairly heavy, for pavements that 
will not stand up under the ae-

F o u r t h  ©I J u l y
Si. Joseph,, Mich.

2— BIG 3SANBS— 2 
Concerts Day ansi Night

DANCING AT SK&BOWLAND.
Bathing anti other Amusements at Silver Beach

mands imposed upon them by 
heavy vehicles, which nowadays 
are to be found in growing num
bers wherever there are half-way 
“decent" roads and streets.

------- -o--------- ■ ■ ».
6 Electric Eels

Furnish Power to 
Run Egg Beaters

Six electric eels, known more 
familiarly to the erudite as elec-' 
trophorus electricus, have arrived 
at the Philadelphia Zoological 
Garden from Trinidad and, ac
cording to Emerson G. .Brown, su
perintendent,. they are the most 
shocking creatures ever to come 
under his‘ care,

Mr. Brown does not mean this 
as a pun. ■ Jje allows they are lit- 
•erally shocking and that if one 
takes hold of the wrong end, un
less one "is properly insulated, one 
learns for himself.

The eiectricuses arc six feet 
long, about five feet of which is 

invested in the current generating

S ek o o l nurse says 
all- girls skoxiid 

m o w  this-

apparatus, sufficient, according 
to Mr, Brown, to generate enough 
electricity to bowl over. a horse. 
Therefore, the eels are rated at 
one horsepower each,. Other tricks 
they can do include lighting an 
electric bulb, running toy trains, 
or work an egg beater, providing, 
of course, that they are" properly 
attached.

In their natural habitat, - Mr. 
Brown -says,- after they have, ex
hausted their batteries, they re
tire to a : rock and rest up while

the electric equipment is being re
charged. The manner of recharg
ing remains a mystery and it Is 
for the purpose of investigating 
their sources, of energy and their 
method of storing- it that they 
have been, sent to the Philadelphia 
Zoo. Students o f electricity will 
endeavos to learn, how they gen
erate current, whether they oper
ate on alternating or direct cur
rent and whether they should be 
placed under the control of the 
Public Service Commission.

■ P l l p g K f M M N H n

_______________ - i

U  -3. COAST GTJABD B X IH B m O N
St. Joseph River, 4 :39 p. m. Fast Time

lability, ambition and high courage. To 
run/100 yards in 9 2-5 seconds is not the 
work of that small fraction of time. It is 
mofg than it seems to be, though it seems 
a lot. It is the work of years crowded in
to 97Y-5 seconds. To do a great thing in a 
flash; to rise to a supreme occasion, you 
have-fco have the ability to do it stored away

isli o avoid cucumbers and slip down hill. 
— ----------o -

All things are for the best, our pastor 
says and we try to believe it  but another 
thing that is beyong the comprehension of 
the finite mind is why the good Lord lets 
anyone invent such a thing as sauerkraut 
and carrot salad decorated with halves of 
English walnuts.

----- ----- o— -----■
Life is very difficult and after you’ve fin

ally mastered the art of eating your lettuce

“ LU CK Y” R A Y  COPELAND •
In Most Sensational and Daring Feat Ever 
given in this section at 8 : IS p. m , fast time- 

Parachute drop from the wings 
of Airplane.

Flying, stunts, nose dives, 3000 feet in the air, riding 
on wings of an airplane. Delayed opening, dropping 
between 1000 and 2000 feet before opening parachute, 

drops into waters of Lake Michigan.
“Luck;/” Eay Copeland has given this exhibition in 
various parts of the United States successfully. Don’t 

fail to see it.

; „ ®  A N D  DISPLAY OF FIREWORKS
Featuring “Columbia, the Gem of the Ocean” 

Promptly at 9:45 p. m., Fast Time

/Come to St; Joseph— on the Lake—«
For your Fourth of July outing;

rtlAXiKING to a roomful of high 
JL school girls on personal hygiene, 

an experienced district nurse said: 
“ One of the basic rules of health lor 
girls.is to keep the system functioning 
naturally at all; times.. Normal exercise 
and diet habits-should be encouraged. 
But when necessary there’s no harm in 
taking nujol; since it works mechani
cally and can’t disturb- the normal 
functions of any organ: of the body. 
Particularly with girls; there are times 
when nujol should always be taken; 
Take a spoonful every night for a few 
days. It’s a thoroughly safe and harm
less method. It won’t cause distress or 
gas pains or griping."
Nujol is different from.any other sub
stance. It contains no drugs or medi
cine.. It can be taken safely .no matter 
how you are feeling -because it is so 
pure and- harmless, and works so 
easily. Every woman should keep a 
bottle on hand. Every druggist has this 
reinarkaEe:substane^^-g»«B«an—pBwanaBPJvii n ISii * wi »n»nfrbaaa<s»pv

the step-mp
Me® in antessasMl© 
buying Stas taken  
America fey storm

The New Pontiac Big Six has been 
called the “ step-ups> car because it 
enables foswaxd-Iooking people to 
step tip in  m otor car quality w ithout 
leaving the low -priced field. And 
since the first o f the year* when the 
new Pontiac was announced, the 
step-zip  idea in  autom obile’ buying 
has- taken Am erica by stormy J-
P o r u i a c  Big. Six, $745 t o  $895, f ,  o .  b . P on tia c, fttiehip 
gan , p lu s  delivery charges. B u m pers, spring covers  
and Love j o y  sh ock  absorbers regu lar eq u ip m en t a t  
slight extra  c o s t .  G eneral M o to rs  X im e  P a ym en t  

t Plan- available a t  m in im u m  ra te .  -

Consider th e  dcliycrcd  p r ice  as *iv*eU as tlieTiist price 
■when com paring autom obile  values • •. • Oaklancl- 
P ontiac delivered prices iu e lud e  o n ly  reasonable 
charges for  hand! m g and i c r  financing 'when th e  

. T im e P a ym en t P lan  is used.

' BEAVER-SLANKER M O TO R  CO. -
JL0G ,W. Front St., Buchanan. Sales & Service;

Tire
NEW PONTIAC

B l f i O  - 7 4 5 ANDUK

P R O D U C T  O P  G E N E R A L  M O T O R S

, (or Ecgr.wnisa! Tronsaortasiex

Our enlightened national position appears 
to be that we’re for the promotion of world 
peace in every possible way that doesn’t af
fect our tariff policy.

" - —-----0------- ----
Taking high rank among the saddest 

words: in 
taxpayers

the language are these: Notice to

who -wakes up in the morning to find him 
self fam ous began long ago to la/’  the foun
dation of his fame and never stopped 
strengthening it.

They tell us that this George Simpson is 
a fine young man and it  would be hard for  
us i;o believe anything else. Supreme ex-- : 
callenee in one’s field proves one’s posses-1 
sion-of great and essential attributes of 
character.

._ ■ -  . A. woman can only tell by: glancing at it
- Seciaaanig the Sahara. _ ’ what another woman’s hat cost, within 50 

The dream of reclaiming' the Sahara is a i CSnts or a dollar, but does, afterwards, 
step nearer actuality with the incorporation ■ 7 w  0 .
at Paris or a company for that purpose.; W e are the kind of man that, if intro- 
Bwigh. Braman, a New York engineer, is [ duce(i  to Col. Lindbergh, for instance, prob- 
ac the head o f »he enterprise. The I ably wouldn’t  catch the name the first time, 
is to reclaim. 100,000 square miles of the _____ _ 0_______

Perhaps the hardest thing is to sympa- 
thise properly with the man whose dbiiby 
has just been thoroughly sat on.

'=— 0—— :
Probably the happiest man is the one that 

doesn’t even know which side his appendix 
is on.

-----------o-----------
Woman isn’t  the only humorous element 

in our population and another pretty funny 
ensemble, we noticed the other day, includes 
a corncob pipe and a wrist watch.

—----- —Or---------- ; -

1 FREEZE WITH HEAT

desert: by irrigation and thereby make them 
capable o f sustaining 4,500,000 families. -

By connecting dry lake beds- and areas 
below sea level in Southern Tunis, and A l
geria and along the western borders of 
Tripoli with the Mediterranean/ the Ameri
can!.and his associates believe that, they can 
transform the desert and make it yield 
wheat, corn/ cotton and sugar cane. They 
plan- to use enough sea -water to flood 60,- 
QQQ square miles1 of. desert,, an. area half 
again as large as Michigan and keep them 
flooded, throughout the year. This would 
form  an inland sea with an average depth 
of Y 0  feet., The1 water would, be brought 
in'from  the Mediterranean by a system of 
canals.

Popular belief to the contrary, the Sahara 
is not a, vast area, of . shifting sands.. Larger 
than the-continental United .States in its en
tirety,. the Sahara is. more accurately de
scribed as a stony, windswept waste with 
considerable bare rock, while the- area of 
pure, sand constitutes a relatively small: por- 
tioir-of the desert. W ith an estimate of 
850,900,000 for- the first outlay;, the Sahara 
irrigation pro jeet is: one to; stagger the- imag
ination. I t  is not much farther- fetched, 
however; than some of the achievements; of 
modern engineering: I f  the world’s popu
lation continues; to- grow , under1 the: spur of 
national increase and a decreasing death 
rate/* tbe time may come when the- success 
of* £ueh projects will be absolutely necessary 
to accommodate excess- population.

We suppose Sister WiHebrandt’s first dutj* 
v/ith the aviation corporation will be to 
smell what’s in the bottle that the new air
plane is going to be christened with.

W e don’t  care whether it’s  cultured or 
not and, our opinion of aphids is such that 
we come right out aud call ’em plant lice; 
often, in fact, omitting the plant. ~

-----------O!-------—
W e have our moments of depression when- 

we- feel that this, world needs- a silent radio 
far more than it needs a talking movie.

This is the skeptical age, despite truth in 
advertising,, and we often, wonder what is 
squirted into- the eigarets - that never come 
out first in the- blindfold tests.

----- — o-----------
Peas are'so good when-prepared in a sen

sible way that the eminent dieticians have 
now invented a thing called jellied pea salad.

= ( i)  = - THE ELECTROLUX RefirigeratcJ

Amazing New Refrigerator

M a r k s  I c e
f r o m

ffl "Fa ¥ #
• Jf £?g  ®& -z?M M

C C .

irOAA.

Electrolux is siveeping the 
sountrywiib its newprin
ciple o f freezing -with heat

in the Gas Refrigerator-1 a 
tiny gas flame tsnd a mere 
trickle o f water do: all the 
work. And; best o f ail; it 
costs less to operate than 
any other refrigerating  
system. __ c

Drop into our display 
room s and; le t us show- 
you- the many models.

w*
T H E . G A S  K E F R 3G E H f T Q g ; .  .

M a d  e  8 v i - S - B b y i E j .  A - . ;

MicllgaaGas ■ y Electric-(
BU CHAN AN DIVISION '

mcf acceleration/
The _
Roadster, v.u 
Thai
Phaeton .
The
C o u p e ..- ..
T h e 
Sedan 

•The S£>ort 
.C abriolet., g.
Convert
ible- Landau. 

vTh eSedan. 
D e liv e r y .. . .  
L ig h tD clIv - ’

• cry  Chassis .• 
lift  T o n
Cnasri-;.........
iVfcTonG has 
sis witlv Cab

K All pfjees f. o. b.
/ • factory; Flint, .MlcHigiin;

C O M P A R E  tlie deli v- 
cred  price  as-well: as. 
the list p r ice  in  con 
sidering; /autorriptiile'; - 
Values. '' CHeyrpletts • 
‘d e liv e rcd p r ice sv ln --  
c lu d corily ;reaspnaI^le 
cl^r^'cs.,for -'deliyccys 
“ - .-and financing;" '

Am ong all the delightful 
p erform a n ce  characteris
tics o f the Outstanding 
Chevrolet— none is creat
ing more ‘ widespread en
thusiasm than its thrilling 
-speed and flashing acceler
ation! ■ . -
T h e  great new six-cylinder 
valve-in-head engine re
sponds to the accelerator 
w ith an eagerness; that is- 
literally amazing. Touring 
speeds; are negotiated with 
such smooth, silent; effort
less ease that you almost 
forget there’s a mptor un
der the hood. A nd when 
the. throttle is opened wide 
— the oace -is:faster than-the.

most experienced, driver 
.would care to- maintain!
Back o f  this exceptional 
performance; is a. brilliant 
array o f  engineering ad* 
vancements—-typified by a 
h ig h -co m p re ss io n , non * 
de tonating cylinder head i .  s 
a u tom a tic  a c ce le ra t io n  
p u m p . hotrspot m anifold 
. . : -semi-automatic spark 
control . . . and: a h eav ier 
crankshaft, statically and 
dynamically balanced.;
Gome in  and drive this car.4 
Leam  for yourself, at the 
wheel, that -no; other car, - 
can approach it in  thej 
price: range o f  the ’four! ' -

- a  S i x  i n - i f a e - p r i c e  r a n g e  o f  t h e  f o u r l .

B u c lia iia n ,  M ic h ig a n  .

O U T L T ’T Y ’ - AIT'j^J
srifiSlllllSSS-
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The Old Timeds , Corner
A t  the Bend of: the River.

The ferns and hanging; vines; dip 
low

And trail in the sleepy deep flow 
Of the old Si. Joe; as she makes 

her bend'
Lazily, gently as on her way she' 

wends
Toward her journey’s end,, the 

restless lake
Adding to- her steady flow and in- 

j take.
But at the bend of the- river we 
pause and dream 
Of days long gone, when along 

this same old stream 
The red man made his; home and 

stalked his: game,
Along the shores o f the river, run

ning slow and sane;
He raised his fam ily and knew the 

, lore
'  Of woodlands that flanked its, 

winding shorei
Where the river bends and. comes 

along
Where Buchananites came later, 

hale and strong,,
The big oaks and: elms, and 

maples; too,
.With- Iron-wood and ash and cot

ton woods, grew
Tall ancl stately her shores along, 

with moss
Down hanging and vines entwin

ing, their heads they toss 
To: the great sky-blue o f life; giv

ing air}.
They are proud1 and glad to. he liv

ing there
Where the River bends and flows 

-r her way,,
Constantly by night as well as by 

c.ay.
Along her steep banks, her trees 

among,,
Wild flowers find homes and 

smile in the sun.
Sweet Williams and May Apple 

and Columbine
With little -white stars on hang

ing vine..
Skunk-cabbage, broad leafed 

and cool
Seems best to flourish by wayside* 

pool.
Bees hum ’mong branches white 

with bloom
Even thru the quiet heat of noon. 
A quiet peace seems to rest with 

all things there .
Where the river bends, and who 

would dare
.Disturb this peace serene by un- 

holy note,
Except the choir from song-birds 

throat?
That quiet hum of Nature's life 
Prevades all and is, all but not 

with strife,
For the river flows serenely on 

and on.
As ever she done in days a-gone, 

—Her ripples flash greetings to life 
on shore ^

..As she glides so smoothly, ever- 
more.

Like a faithful mother she seems 
to say

To ail. her friends on shore "Good 
Day. -

X. give you water freely for you 
to stay *■

, A m o n g  m y  liv in g  fr ie n d s , t o  r e 
tu rn  m y  sm ile

As I  bend and glide, o’er quiet

WAS ON CROTCHES 
w r e nKONJOLA muLu

HIS RHEUMATISM
REMARKABLE CASE OF NEW 

~ MEDICINE'S POWER RE
PORTED JBV DETROIT 

MAN.

. . .

3IR. HARRV A. PRISEEF

miles.”
And so she : passes sweetly on, and

If blunder,-'to i■ ” ! 
; make her thunder
O’er some man made- obstacle* 

here,
,To furnish: power for far and 

near,
But the sane old river just smiles 

and leaps
O’er1 shallow sands and whirling 

deeps,
-And, comes' orf aroimd the bentf 

again,
The.; same cook modest, smiling 

friend, and then.
She. hecks to us and wc love her 

more
(If that can. be,,): for we on shore
Know that she is part of Nature, 

our God, it’s: true,
For flower and tree, fo r  me and 

you.,
Then. let us not disturb that sweet 

repose
Where the river bends, and 

smoothly flows.
/Tis: like some lives that I  have 

known
That have seemed to bend and 

pass my own.
Just faithful and true, and slowly 

flowing;
We are glad to have loved them 

with their going.
Their smiles and ripples spur- us
i on.
Like linked memories of sweet 

song.
Glide on. sweet river and bend1 and 

flow
We love each drop 'of you, as you 

go.
You make us glad we’re living. 

Swet peace is ours.
We thank our God for- these sweet 

hours.
OLD TIMER.

O:
Wherein Old Timer 

Gets Called Attain
Editor Record,

Old Timer straightens out a, bit 
of information regarding the 
Wagner family., I  had; supposed 
the farm on the river road was 
that of another brother, A. Z. 
Wagner. Now. here is a propo
sition. (Bi Heekj; the wife of Da

vid Wagner was sister to the 
mother o f Old Timer; The. wife 
of Dan. Wagner was sister to 
■father _of Old  ̂ Timer. Ire my 
last 'term of school George. Witter, 
brother of Old Timer’s mother 
'furnished four of the pupils, Ab
ner, 'Gallic, Martin and George; 
Jr.,; Witter. What relation is 
Old Timer to me?

He is a bit off in the. telling 
about John Marble living on 4th 
street. It was Isaac Marble; a 
brother o f  John Marble. John nev
er- lived in Buchanan. The East- 
farm was once the home of James 
Matthews,, who married Mary 
Day. Matthews said the town peo
ple thought they lived in the 
country and the country people 
thought they lived in town so they 
got all o f the surplus: cats from ’ 
both directions. It seems to me,, 
that was also the home of Cap
tain Richards. I  know that he 
lived in the home that stands just 
down stream from the dam, on the 
town; side of the river, when that 
whole section was native timber. 
When they lived there the Weese 
family took a squatter right to a 
little lot in. the side’ of the Rich
ards place, cleared up> a small 
garden spot, put up. a log cabin 
and without protest from Mr. 
Richards lived there until he 
could not be dispossessed. That 
cabin was not removed until af
ter I  left Buchanan, when a good 
frame two-story house took its 
place. The home where Isaac 
Marble lived was the home of Al
fred Richards, who sold to Jesse 
Roe and he to Mr. Marble.
- In the early settlement of that 
country people who came from 
the "East” sought locations where 
a spring was near, and that is 
what brought about the location 
of that Richards place at the river 
side. All along that river is a 
bed of dense clay and from the 
. top o f that comes a  lot of springs 
and one of the largest was just 
near the Richards house. Fartlie: 
up stream, about ten rods above 
the dam is. another in which Hor
ace- Kinyon put a hydraulic ram 
which runs a steady stream into 
the kitchen of the brick house 
near to the river bridge.

J. G. HOLMES.

Oklahoma Farmers. 
Repost Profits of 
: .$1579 Per Annum

Figures on; the income, expenses, 
investment, livestock and crop 
yields- o f 119 Oklahoma farmers 
who kept farm account records 
last year are announced, by T. S. 
Thorfinnson, extension farm man
agement specialist with the Okla
homa Agricultural and Mechani
cal college.

Mr. Thorfinnson believes that on 
the whole these 119' farmers are 
probably above the average and 
warns that these figures probably 
cannot he taken as typical or the 
entire state.

The average gross income per 
farm amounted to $3643, while the- 
expenses totaled $1461-per farm.

The average farm income was 
$21S2, which,, as Mr. Thorfinnson 
explains, is the money left to pay 
interest on Investment and to pay 
the farmer and family for their 
labor after all other farm expen
ses have been deducted..

Return for labor„averaged $1579 
for the 119: farmers. Return for 
labor is the money left to pay the 
farmer and family for their time 
after all other farm expenses have 
been paid and also 5 per cent on 
tlie farm investment,

119 farms, the income from wheat 
averaged $1224 a farm, or 33 per 
cent of the entire income.

Fegd bought, hired labor and 
machinery depreciation were the 
largest items of expense, accord
ing to the figures worked out b y  
Mr. Thorfinnson. The average 
amount spent for feed was $278, 
or 19 per cent o f  the total ex
pense. _ Hired labor, on the aver
age, amounted to $228, or 1G per 
cent .of the total expense, and a 
flat 10 per een£ was allowed for 
depreciation on all’ machinery.

■On tlie basis of the figures re
ported Mr, Thorfinnson worked 
ou t" some interesting material 
which gives the gross income ac
cording to the live stock enter
prise. He.found that the gross 
income per $100 invested in beef 
cattle' was $135 ; the gross income 
o f  dairy products per milk cow 
was $47; and the gross income per 
100 chickens was $18 and the 
gross income per $100 invested in 
hogs was $159.

Says Baby Beeves
W ill Make Profit

RECORD WANT ADS DAY

. The probable continuation of a 
favorable market for beef cattle 
gives Michigan farmers- a chance 
to make a profit by raising beef 
calves for feeders, according to J. 
L. Tormey, fieldman. for the Amer
ican Shorthorn' Breeder’s associa
tion, who stated at the annual 
Feeder? Day at Michigan State 
college, that these calves; which 
would cost $50 in the 'y/est, could 
be grown here for $35.

Feeding results presented at the I 
meeting indicated that ground 
barley is on a pa,r with shelled, 
corn in. producing gains on beef 
cattle, but the corn-fed animals 
appeared to have a little better 
quality of fleshing.

The cost of gains were approxi
mately equal with- the barley ana 
the corn rations. Both were fed 
with corn silage and alfalfa hay. 
The addition, of linseed meal to

Taking into consideration ail

D on 5 r r v
A b ou t M oths
— mothproof 
cloth itself

Larvex actually mothproofs 
clothes, rugs, furniture; so that 
moth-worms, won’ t even begin 
to eat them. New and sure 
way to prevent motivdamage.

L A R V E X
SPRAYING 
LARVEX 
mothproofs 
fabrics not 
washable

RINSING 
LARVEX 
m othproofs 
all washable 
woolens

EYE STRAIN
CAUSES

H E A D A C H E S

EYES EXAM INED  
GLASSES FITTED

All; Glass, ground in Our 
Own Shop.

Established 1900

D r .  J . B U R K E
OPTOMETRIST 

South Bend, Indiana.:
IN NILES ON TUESDAYS. AND 
WEDNESDAYS WITH- THAYER 

JEWELRY STORE -
W. G. BGGARDXJS, 0 . D.

in charge..

You Can Buy
Graham-Paige Quality

MA N Y people: Eire surprised 
to learn that Graham-Paige 

quality can be purchased for as 
little as $855, at factory.

cylinder, giving complete and imt- 
form cooling for dependable per
formance and long life.

The 612, with prices beginning 
at this figure, is a large, power
ful automobile.

Konjola, the new and; different 
medicine,, seems at its. very best 
When pitted against the: obstinate 

" cases; that, have defied all else 
tried;. Take, fo r  instance, the 
case o f  Mr, Harry A., Priskey, 
3402 East Palmer avenue, Detroit.

“For weeks at a- time," said: Mr., 
PrisEey; "rheumatism, had me in 

! bed, I  thought I  was. lucky when 
I  could get around on crutches. 
M y limbs and- feet were swollen 
and the pain was terrible; I  tried; 
no end of medicines and treat
ments, but nothing helped, me. A 

.. friend, suggested that I try Kon- 
jola, and the results- exceeded; my 

■: fondest, hopes. In five weeks T 
was completely well ancl back to 
work. I f  anyone doubts my state
ment I  will welcome a complete. . .• ■ i: . .« : ■investigation. My - friends are 
amazed, as I  am, over what Kon- 

' jola did for me, in just five, weeks.
Konjola is, sold in Buchanan at 

'W. N. Brodrick’s drug store -and; 
■ by ail the best druggists: in ' all 
■: towns throughout-this entire sec- 

f l o p . y y C

W hen you lift the hood, you see 
a feigengine—delivering62 horse
power; with smooth operation 
assuredbygoodbalance.'Aseven- 
bearing crankshaft (2Minches in 
diameter) is supported by a rigid 
motor block. W ater jackets ex
tend dear to the’bottom of, every

Theinternal expandinghydraulic 
brakes, protected from dirt and 
water, are larger than usual in a 
car at this price. Brake drums are 
machined absolutely, true, insur
ing contact for the full surface 
o f the brake shoes on all four 
wheels. This means less need for 
adjustments and relining, and 
greater security through more 
efficient braking.

which we believe essential— of 
two independent brakin gsystems.
A ll through the 612, you willfind 
extra size, weight and strength-. 
Every oneofits 3,125 poundscon- 
tributes directly to better per
formance and increased comfort 
and safety off its passengers.
The bodies are roomy and beau
tifully finished. Upholstery is 
genuine mohair* with a guaran
tee o f long wear attached to 
every cushion.

The emergency brake, is entirely 
separate, giving the protection—

Study the 6I 25andfget-.a-dem.onl 
stration before toll- selectryour. 
next car. -; .'

A Car Is Ready
[for You to- Drive

'W E & 'M O fO l& M n e
NILES

312 NO.’ FRONT ST.
■- Y G  BUCHANAN A  

 ̂ 205 DEWEX AVE.

X

Che corn ration, hastened, the 
gains made by the cattle ancl in
creased the returns from the corn 
40 cents per hundred weight

Hog feeding trials showed that 
the use ot alfalfa pasture'reduces 
the -cost; o f ' pork production. An
other experiment proved that ex
pensive hog houses are not neces
sary for housing bogs which are 
being fattened in the winter. Tem
peratures as low as 22 degrees: 
below zero had no had effect on 
the hogs which were housed in ,A 
type cots.

Officers elected by the Cattle 
Feeders association were:. Otto 
Wagner, Deerfield, president; E. 
L. Pjfer, Blissfield, vice president;. 
G. A. Branaman, E. Lansing, sec
retary; Henry Townsend, Ionia; A; 
T. Boyd, Eckford; Charles White, 
Jonesville; Lester Allen. Alma and 
W. W. Grapo, Swarz Creek, direc
tors.

The Secretary's View 
Some men are just funny little 

boys playing at .the popular game 
of go-getting.—American Magazine,

■ September is named ifrom—'the" 
Latin word1 for seven—septem-He?’’ ’ 
fore Julius Caesar it was the 
seventh month of the year. - ** ■
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Cool, porous wool or worsted suits are the iking-’J»
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for summer— they have style9 keep their shape',- ^
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W ear a Spiro Silk Trimmed 
Suit of Slack Twist
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Made of Porous Wool Worsteds

$35
-
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If you lived in the Sahara Desert; you’d have to wear wooL 
Mie Arabs do to protect themselves from the terribly hot 
sun’s rays. *

• t i  •
>i3<5?. .

You’ll, find these porous slack Twist suits the most practical- 
clothes for summer. They keep; looking stylish, cool and 
comfortable and are economical, too. No weekly expense 
of laundering; no shrinking or pulling out of shape.

■&.*' * 
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Goal. :ahd;. Trousers

of cool tropical worsteds

Motor Twist and 

G erd ia iiS : W o r s t e d s  

2 -Trouser Suits

Year

i l i-  <v«-

- T P
. . i t rRound Suits'- ■ 

of Durable W or- .. 
steds

and fine Oassmeres- - i £ . ) .
(With 2-Trousers)_ AT. i %^ .

$ 4 5
$ 5 5 35 ■
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Spiro-Coigns! Bogey linen Knickers— a “ birdie”  value- at $2.95.
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The Home o f  Hart Sehaffner &■ Marx Clothes !

19-121 Sc Mkhigan' S t  ’ ‘‘ ;; , S o iit h }  B e a d j ?  I n d ia n a
g - . d (
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Michigan Marches- 
To Leading Place 

In Aircraft*Mfgv
The announcement, early in the 

week of a new combination of 
Capital and fabricating' facilities 
for; .the production of. air craft, 
largely headed by Michigan people 
and having its headquarters; ; in 
Michigan's metropolis,, gives; :the 
final assurance that Michigan; ia  
to become a center of aircraft 
production, in. all its departments, 
and . may take its place, among all 
the states, ag a dominant pro_ 
ducer o f this’ class of transporta
tion. as, it ia of the motor car class. 
Heretofore Michigan's position in 
air-craft production has. heen 
scrappy rather than, organized. 
lVe have had some o f  Mr: Stin_ 
son’s planes made; here: Contin
ental and Packard have been de
veloping engines., Buhl, has- pro
duced some air-travel machines. 
Now all at once Packard steps, to, 
the top with: its; developments' in 
Diesel air-craft motors; Again 
the Ryan interests which were 
made famous as to, their produc
tions by Col. Lindbergh’s hop 
across the sea and the varied in
terests which have been going 
about their' work conservatively 
in the neighborhood of Detroit, 
combine their properties and their 
patents and seem to have arrang
ed for plenty o f capital to; go 

•ahead upon. I t  is quite incon
ceivable that; complete air-craft 
construction could be centered in 
a, single location in the country, 
any more than complete motor car 
production, has; turned out to be 
concentrable. But quite as much 
control o f national production 
seems to be resident in the new 
air-craft organization as there is 
in most of the motor car organi
zations.

This is a very forward step for 
Michigan. The Lord only knows 
how many air-craft are to be built 
in the next few ensuing years, 
but at. best reports, there seems 
to be about 20,000 of them opera
ting in  -the country now; and any 
type of transportation that has 
gotten as far as 20,000 units may 
be looked for to extend itself to 
very many times that number in 
use. The range o f costs in this 
form of transportation is so very 
much greater than that in the 
motor car trade that, no one can 
prophesy what the aggregate 
money value of production; even 
fo r  a year, can become. One can 
buy an aeroplane for $3,000, or a 
government can buy a dirigible 
for as many millions, so there is 
no average,, as there is already an 
approximate one in. the motor car 
business.

Somehow or other, in the re
sults that have been attained in 
this last organization, one must 
give a deal of credit to at least 
two Michigan; men who have been; 
sawing wood a long time to pro
duce just: such, a, concentration of 
the business of making air-craft 
in, Michigan. These' are Harold 
H. Emmons and William B. Stout. 
They have had a good deal of 
grief in the progress of air-craft 
development and promotion,, hut 
we imagine they have had a good 
deal of fun. out o f it. as; well. 
There must he a lot of- fun in be
ing a. pioneer, else- we would have 
no gold miners or oil prospectors. 
They keep at it, whether grief 
comes or not.

St. Joseph Will
Celebrate Fourth

. At St. Joseph, this year on the 
Fourth of July, at S:15 in. the 
evening, fast time, “Lucky” Ray 
Copeland will, he seen in the most 
sensational: and daring feat ever 
given in this section. He will 
ride on the wings of his airplane 
with parachute drop, flying, stunts 
and nose dives, 3000 feet in the 
air, then drops between 1000 and 
2000 feet before opening para
chute, drops into waters of Lake 
Michigan.

Two bands will furnish concerts 
day and night. TJ. S. Coast Guard 
Exhibition, 4:30 p. in:,, fast time. 
Silver Beach, where dancing' and 
all kinds of amusements can be 
enjoyed., Grand; display of lire; 
works at 9:45 p. m., fast time. 
There are other natural attrac
tions at St.- Joseph—on: the lake.

Soil Bacteria Make 
Nitrogen Available

The yellow, unhealthy col’or of 
plants during: a  cold: spring is a 
signal showing that the soil con
ditions are unsuitable for the 
growth of soil, bacteria which xe; 
lease nitrogen from soil organic 
matter for the use of the crops, 
according to a statement by mem-; 
bers o f  the soil department ;dt 
Michigan: State college.;
' The bacteria themselves are 
plants •and; requite conditions for 
growt hsimilar to those; required 
by the. plants commonly grown 
for-food purposes. Cold weather 
and water-logged soils slow up; the 
growth of bacteria and their in
activity lessens the amount of 
available plant food in the; soil. 
One, of the benefits; obtained from 
drainage is the stimulation o f the 
activity of the soil bacteria.

Extreme dry weather affects 
these microspic plants in the soil 
niiich. the same as it  does the 
higher plants, and the supply of 
available plant food released in 
dry' soils; is lower than, normal. 
■The poor conditions for soil bac
terial, 'growth in dry soils is one 
of the reasons that sod, or other 
organic: matter decays slower in: 
droughty’ soils, than in heavy soils 
.which, are not affected so rapidly 
by;;lack of rain.

.One group:,of bacteria is able to 
take nitrogen: from the air and 
make it available for the use of 
giants.

MARIE SUGGESTS
Picnic pa rties, week, end trips 

and vacations; are in order now. 
And just ahead is the Fourth. Be
low we are; calling attention to a 
few of the many interesting ads 
which will and you with your shop
ping:; ;

While walking down Main street 
we noticed in. the window several 
tubes and bottles of cleaner for 
those light summer shoes, and; 
did you see these oxfords with the 
cleats on the heels, the kind; the 
boys are so crazy about. Of 
course there ace the more conser
vative kinds' being shown.

We couldn't puss: the bsAe shop 
without thinking* of how delightful 
it is, now to plan picnics; when you 
can; step right in  and. place your 
order for salads, roast meats, 
pickles, well, in Tact, you. can buy- 
your’ picnic luncri right here, and 
everything' is certain to, be good.

Around' the corner from the 
bank we stopped in the Variety 
store and here I  am going to tell 
you a secret. Whey have some 
mighty fine looki ng silk hose in 
alfthe choice shades and my gcod- 
ness they are only 50c a pair. Bet

ter take a  look at them.
And if you are looking for fur

niture for the; summer cottage or 
for your lawn, better stop in now 
at the furniture store, as they are 
having their summer sale, and 
that means, a big saving on pur
chases.

And then there is the store 
where the fisherman delights to 
stop. In the window they have 
such cunning looking bait, and if 
the dry land fish bite, why won’t 
the others. And of course they 
have plenty of smokes, which 
must be included on that trip.

Across the street, in the drug 
store, they are calling attention to 
tlieir kodaks, films; and developing 
service. W e must not forget 
that there are plenty of pictures 
we will want to take. And they 
have such a complete service here,

Next to the theatre we stopped 
to buy a box: of those delicious 
boxed candies they bandle. We 
just couldn't pass up our sweets 
even for a vacation. And too, 
we needed a refreshing drink af
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MICHIGAN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO,

\  Long Distance Rates Are
Surprisingly Lowb

For Instance:

'0 1 T  m V
or less-, between 4:30 a. m. and 7:00 p. m.

You can call the following points and talk for 
THREE MINUTES for the rates shown. Rates 
to other points are proportionately low.

pay
S tation-to.-Station Kate

_______ 65

FROM BUCHANAN TO:

Albion, M ic h __
Charlotte, M id i____ __________,6f
Coldwater, Mich. — ________- __-.55
Holland, Mich., — - - - - ________55
Grand Haven. Mich.  ____ — 65
Hastings, M ich ._______ ___ „  .60
Quincy, M ic h .______ ,_________ 60

The rates quoted are Sfa tion-to-Sia tion Day rates; effective 
4:30 a. m. to 7:00 p. m.
Evening: Siaiionrto-Sraiion rates are effective 7:00 p. m, to 
8:30 p. m., and Night Station-ro-Sfarion rates, 8:30 p. m. 
to 4:30: a. m.

To obtain Out-of-Town telephone numbers, 
call “Information.”

ter so much shopping.

Goodness we most forgot to 
take our car down to: the1 Super 
Service station on Oak -street to 
have it  washed and gone over be
fore leaving tomorrow; and that 
made me think o f insurance, well 
there is nothing co comfortable 
as knowing that you have com
plete coverage so we had the in
surance man next to the; post of
fice write us up.

Now we must stop At, the book 
store and pick up some of those 
good books: to take1 with us. That 
is a job, because there are so 
many to select from and you 
can’t have them all.

Next door we found just the 
bathing suit we wanted.. They 
have a price range of from 50c to 
$6, and every imaginable color and 
style.

During these warm days we 
must remember our looks, so up 
to the beauty parlor we must go. 
And' there for such a lovely sham
poo and curl. Gives you that 
“dressed up," feeling.

The garage on Main street calls 
attention to your car needs. Per
haps it would be well to have the 
motor looked after or the brakes 
tightened up, then drive over to 
Main and Dewey filling station

THURSDAY, JUNE 27, 1929..
for sras and oii.

Now we’re all,'set, let’s go,
--- '--—-O--- :--—

Unbroken Air..
Route is Now  

7,752 Miles Long
i The first linking' of North and 
South America by air mail planes 
operating on regular schedules is 
announced by the American Air 
Transport association. With Mia
mi as the base, of operations in 
the United States, planes will fol
low the present combined air mail 
and passenger route through Hon
duras and Nicaraugua to the Can
al Zone. From, tne Cristobal air
port they will fly to Columbia and 
Ecuador to Molendo, Peru, near; 
the Chilian border, which will be 
the temporary southern terminal.

The new route completes a com
bined Canadian, United States, 
Central and South American air
way extending uninterruptedly 
from Montreal, a total distance of 
,7,752 miles. From Molendo, ser
vice will eventually be extended to 
Santiago,. Chile, and thence over 
the Andes to Buenos Aires, Ar
gentine and Montevideo, Uruguay.

While the new route from the 
Canal Zone south will at present 
carry only mail, multi-motored 
planes will later be added for pas

senger- carrying operations. .
Another < system bringing the 

two Americas-; closer together is 
being surveyed:, at-present, the as
sociation says: It will be 7,S00
miles loug- and extend from June
au, Alaska, to Chili by the way 
o f the west coast of the United 
States, Mexico and Panama. Thru 
the present system of 23 , air mail 
routes, connection from all points 
in tlie United States will be made 
with South America at either Mi
ami, Brownsville, Texas, or San 
Diego, terminal points for the 
transfer of air mail, express and 
passengers to the tropics.

U. S. Tightening 
Laws Governing• A

Admission Aliens
General; tightening up of the 

United States machinery for reg
ulating admission of aliens to the 
country and to citizenship; be
comes effective July 1.
’ This marks the start of the new 

fiscal year, when many new and 
amended laws go .into operation, 
including changes in naturaliza
tion fees and the requirement that 
all aliens now living in the Unit
ed State’s but not legally entered 
make tlieir entry legal at once or 
return to tlieir native land, un
der penalty of being deported and

barred from re-entry. '. ;
- French-speaking natives of the 
Province of Quebec; who , have 
been living in the United States 
for years are affected in large 
numbers by the new regulations. 
Hundreds have returned to Cana
da of late with the idea of starting 
the procedure of satisfying* laws 
of the United; States and immi
gration officials, as to legal entry.

Naturalization offices of the 
United Stales are finding business 
brisker than in a long time, as one 
result o f the tightening up of the 
former free and easy manner in 
which Canadians have entered and 
also because of tripling the cost of 
naturalization after July 1.

At present, “first papers” cost 
aliens intending to become United 
States citizens, $1 and “second 
papers” cost $4. After July 3, 
these prices will be increased to 
S5 and $10, respectively. In ad
dition, all. applicants for citizen
ship papers, regardless of when 
they entered the United States, 
must get a certificate of entry, 
which costs S5.

This brings the cost of naturali
zation up to $20 for those who 
are in the United States legally, 
but never before sought citizen
ship. Previously they could have 
obtained citizenship for $5,

Aliens illegally entered must; 
go through the same procedure at 
the same; cost, prior to which they

.must register with immigration 
authorities at a cose of $20, rfiak- 
ing their total cost $40.

Immigration officials will check 
and investigate the statements of 
those applying: for registration, 
and if they have" been living con
tinuously in the United States 
since July 1, 1921, or longer, they 
’will be permitted to become’ citi
zens, despite tlieir illegal entry.

Another radical change is the 
decision to examine aliens arriving 
from Canada, when they reach the 
p ort; of entry, exactly as is done 
with aliens coming from, overseas 
ports. • This work has previous
ly been done at the Canadian port 
of embarkation. ■ ■

. —---:---O'"'"
Irons in A frica

Although the use of household 
eleetricaL appliances in . the Union 
of South Africa is not widespread, 
the electric iron lias become popu
lar and is used by nearly all house
wives living in a city where cur
rent is available. The natives, how
ever, continue to use the old-fasli- 
ioued iron.

U ncle Ebcn
“De way of de transgressor," 

said Uncle Eben. “is hard, but 
sometimes it ’pears like a concrete 
•pavement fob balloon tires.’’-^ 
Washington Star,
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C o isn iia u is iily  M a J k e  iK e  
Same IVIistaJk-e?

.Within recent years many communities have made 
the mistake o f paving' their roads and streets at 
what they considered a “ bargain price:”  The tax
payers thought they would save thousands of dollars.
In many instances the; maintenance has not only 
wiped: out the hoped for saving, but: has exceeded 
original cost. And in many cases also it has been 
necessary to build entirely new pavements—of 
permanent construction.
.There are communities,' however, which know the 
cheapest: is: not always the best. Many o f these also 
built roads and streets several years ago. And they 
built for permanence with concrete; ‘
These concrete pavements  ̂built in accordance, with 
approved standards of construction; are in as good 
condition today as when they were built..
Which o f  these communities will yours be?

Send today for  our free illustrated booklet -4- 
“ Concrete Streets fo r  Tour Town"

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Dime Bank Building 
DETROIT, MICH.

oA T^ational Organization: to  ^

'  Improve and Extend the Uses o f Concrete ' 
OFFICES IN  32 CITIES

P O R . T L A N D :  C E ' M E N T -

CONCRETE
F\0 E  B  E, R  M  A N  E N  C B

MAZING
SPART0N DEVELOP

fit All SM

% ’KEIVSPARTON
E Q U A S O N N E

Model SQL

104 W. Front St.

’̂ T ’OU who have thrilled to "Radio’s Richest 

Voice” in the p a st. „. a still more amazing 

radio experience awaits you. The latest' Sparton 

EQUASONNE instruments introduce . . . in 

addition to this richness „. . a new and marvelous 

"something” that listeners describe as actual 

"EACE-TO-EACE REALISM ”. Y o u  seem to 

M EET your entertainers; to feel tlieir living  

presence; almost to SEE them. D on’t  miss 

this great advance in reception. W e  have the 

new Sparton, instruments oh display now  . . 

and we cordially invite you to ca ll.,

C L HOUSWERTH
Next door to Postoffice Phone 139

"Radio’s Richest Voted’


